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A study has been carried out on the reao- 
tivies of hexabromocyclopentadiene and 5»5- 
dimethoxytetrabromocyc lopent adiene in the re­
action of diene synthesis with I-poJybromine- 
containing phenylmaleimides. It has been dem­
onstrated that the activities of the systems 
under study are determined by the «hole com­
plex of orbital donor-acceptor interactions 
and localization energies* In the reactions of 
N-polybroeine-containing phenylmaleimides with 
hexabromocyclopentadiene and 5,5-dinethaxytet- 
rabromocyclopentadiene an "anomalous" correla­
tion is observed between reagents" activity 
and selectivity: a more active addend has a 
higher selectivity«
Our earlier study of hexabromocyc lop ent adi ene (HBC) amd
5,5-dimethoxytetrabromocyclopentadiene (IldTBC) reactivities 
in the reaction of diene synthesis with E-arylmaleimides amd 
other dienophlles has shown that in this reaction series the 
HBC reacts according to the "diene-acceptor, dlenophile-de- 
nor"-type, while with ИГГВС a "diene-donor, dienophlle-ao* 
ceptor" reaction type is observed1“^.
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Shis work, which is a continuation of the above inres- 
fcLgations, concerns the reactivities of HBC and ШТВС in the 
reaction of diene synthesis with I-polybrcmine-containing 
phenylmaleimides (III a-с) in benzene chloride*
where I » Br (I,I7a-c); OCH^(II,Va-c){ ArBr^» 3r(a),
To investigate the electron nature of addends in diene 
synthesis we have determined in this work the electron-accep- 
ter properties of dlenophiles (IIIa-c), which can be defined
The electron affinity of dlenophiles (IIIa-c) has been 
determined by the UT-absorption spectra of the charge-trans- 
fer complexes of these dlenophiles with N,N,N',H*-tetrameth- 
y1-para-phanyldlamine as a donor according to the Briegleb^ 
equation«
whert is the electron affinity of the dienophile, and 
3^e is the charge transfer energy of the cbarge-transfer 
complexes of these ao$pounds with Н,Н,Н* ,1Р-tetrame thy 1-pa- 
ra-phenyldiamine • The results obtained are given in Table 1* 
first the polarographio behavior of dienes (HBC and 
ШГВ0) and ilenophiles was investigated on a dropping mercu­
ry electrode in limethylformamide solutions against the back­
ground of tetraethylammonium iodide* It was found that luring
Br Br
OH - 0<
OH - 0<
II
Br
> HlrBr a
I,и III a-o IT a-с, V a-o
Br Br Br Br
Br(o)
Aaccording to their electron affinity •
\  * 2.78 - (e?)
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the polar о graphy of dienopniles (IIIa-c) two reduction ware a 
:ere observed: the flrat ода (SV 2  a -0.29 to -0.32), corre­
sponding to the bromine atom reduction in the aromatic nuoie- 
aa, overlapped the HBC reduction wave during their aiwultsa- 
aeous determination,, while the second wave (Sy^ * -1*82 to 
-1*91) of the double bond reduction remained unaffected, 
therefore, during the study of the HBC and dienophile (IHa- 
-c) interaction, the klnetica of the reaction courae waa fol­
lowed by the variation of the aecond wave üeight of dieno­
phile reduction. In case of ИСГВС, however, overlapping wma 
not obaerved, and the reaction courae waa monitored by the 
tecrease of the JDUTBC concentration.
Table 1
Electron Affinity of N-Polybromine-containing Phenylmalei­
mides, HBC and DMTBC
Compound Amax*nm
ÄV ta,
aV *a •eV
N-(p-bromophenyl)maleimide (III)* 465 2.66 0.12
N-(2,4,6-tribromophenyl)male-
imide (Ilia) 480 2.58 0.20
N-(2,3,4,6-tetrabromophenyl)ma-
leimide (Illb) 497 2.49 0.29
N-pentabromophenylmaleimide (IIIc) 523 2.37 0.41
Hexabromocyclopentadiene (I)* 600 2.07 0.73
5,5-Mmethoxytetrabromocyclo
pentadiene (II)* «400 >3.103 4-О.ЗОЗ
* The data for the compounds (I,II,III) are taken from1 .
In an earlier work the kinetics of the HBC and HOBO In­
teraction with N-(p-4>romophenylJmaleimidea warn studied вфтe®
trophotometrloally\ fe compared the data of the above stufy 
with those obtained by means of pols^rograpby for the afeitta 
reaction kinetics» The results of the spectrophotowetrie 
polarographic ieterminations, aa expected, ware eaaemtl*£l3{f
Identical .
The гее on rate constants vere calculated according 
to method u jag the kinetic equations for bimolecular re­
actions^« A linear relations' V? between the logarithms of 
the reaction rate constants and the reciprocal temperature 
indicates that the reaoti rder study obeys the Arrhenius 
equation, which enabled to de viimine the kinetic and ther­
modynamic parameters.
The data on the rate constants for the reaction of HBC 
and ШТВС with dlenophiles (IIIa-c) and the kinetic activa­
tion parameters are given in Table 2.
Table 2
Parameters of the Diels-Alder Reaction of Hexabromo- and
5,5-Dimethoxybromocyclopentadienes with N-Polybromine- 
containing Phenylmaleimides (IIIa-c) in Benzene Chloride
Beagents JL*10b.,.70eC
l/(mole.s) . 
80eC 90eC ea »kJmole
log A
дН*, 
mole
-AS*,
Jmole*deg
X, III 1.54 3.06 5.82 64.0 4.9 60.6 165.5
I,Ilia 0.89 1.74 2.98 67.0 5.2 64.0 195.6
1,111b 0.45 0.94 1.91 74.8 6.0 71.9 188.1
I,IIIс 0.25 0.54 1.12 78.2 6.3 74.2 184.3
II,III 40.0 61.8 94.6 43.0 3.2 40.1 201.9
II,Ilia 21.6 33.8 45.1 45.9 2.3 43.0 216.5
II, IHb 10Л 16.8 30.7 57.3 3.7 54.3 205.2
II,IIIc 6.2 10.5 17.6 59.3 3.8 56.3 203.4
The rate constant values for the reactions of EBC and,DMTBo with H-(pT*bromephenyDmalelmide (III) are taken from-*-.
The reactions are characterized by low activation ener­
gies and high negative values of activation entropy, inhe­
rent of the Diels-Alder reaction.
As it is seen from Table 2, there is an obvious tenden­
cy to the decrease of HBC reactivity with the increase of 
the electron-acceptor properties of the dlenophiles (Illa-c) 
(See Table 1), indicative of the "diene-acceptor, dienophi- 
1e-donor" reaction type.
The decrease of the HBC reactivity as compared with that 
of ШТВС nay oe explained by a decrease of the donor-accep- 
tor interaction energies and by an increased conjugation 
with HBC. Hence, in the diene synthesis reaction with H-po- 
lybromine-containing phenylmaleimides the factors of donor- 
acceptor interaction and the localization effect change sym- 
batically, and the relative activity of addends in this re­
action series is determined by the two factors. The substi­
tution of two geminal bromine atoms in HBC by electron-do- 
' atlng methoxy groups leads to the Increase of ШТВС reac­
tivity as compared with HBC.
The comparison of the electron-aoceptor properties of 
the reagents (Table 1) shows that the absolute electron af­
finity value of dlenophiles (III a-с) is lower than that of 
ЯВС but higher than that of ШТВС, as far as the latter пае 
a higher electron-donating capacity than HBC and compounds 
(III a-c).
To confirm the donor nature of ШТВС we have studied 
\;he ’aotivity-selectivity" ration in the reactions of HBC 
and J3MTCB with dlenophiles (III a-c).
It is known that, when the reactivity of addends is 
monitored by their donor-acceptor properties, it means that 
_i more active reagent should have a higher selectivity?
iog Aj
Fig.l. Correlation 
between the reactivity 
of ШТВС (II) and HBC
(I) in the reactions 
with H-polybromine- 
containing phenylmale­
imides (III a-o).
7
She results obtained (JAg.l) show that ШТВС is a mo>v 
active diene and it is more selective as compared with HBC - 
the slope of the correlation line equals 1.03, i.e. an 
•’anomaloxu?* correlation ie observed between the activity 
and selectivity, A  marked increase of ШТВС reactivity it 
oeeparison with that of HBC may be caused both by the in­
crease of the domor-acceptor interaction energy, and by the 
decrease off the ft-delocalization energy of HITBG
Experimental
The Ü7 absorption spectra of the charge-transfer сок« 
plezes of H tH ,N5 ,H * -tetramethyl-para-phenyldianint and the 
dienophilae: (III a-с) were taken on a "SF-l^-type spectro­
photometer .
Eresh samples of HBC, ШТВС and N-polybromine-cohtain- 
ing phenylmaleimidee were used for kinetic determinations. 
The purity of the starting compounds was cnecked by the 
thin-layer chromatography on a non-fixed layer or the "KSK1 
grade silica-gel in the benzene-dichloroethane-acetic acid 
(4:1.5:1) system with iodine-vapor development;,.
She diene synthesis was carried out in ampoules in ben- 
aene chloride at 70°, 80° and 90° with molar ratios of 1:2 
for HBC to dienophile (III a—с) and 2:1 for ПЕРВО to dieno- 
phile (III a-c).
Second order rate constants were determined polarograpb 
ically on a polarograph "0H-101" according to the сoneen- 
tration change of addends. The values have been calculated 
as the mean values of 5-4- parallel experiments,
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Kinetics of reactions of substituted eU-bromo- 
desoxybenzoines (R-CgH^-COCHBrCgH^-R*) with 
aliphatic amines in acetonitrile at 25°C has 
been studied*Quantitative regularities con­
cerning substituent effeot in substrate and 
that of amine struoture on their interaction 
rate have been established. The obtained re­
sults are in keeping with the assumption that 
the formation of oO -aminoketones prooeeds 
via the Dewar - Winstein complex.
1 2In order to oontinue our etudies * dealing with effeota 
of various factors (e.g. nucleophile struoture, nature of a 
leaving group in eleotrophile, temperature, medium) on the 
rate of nucleophilio substitution reactions in «(,-haiogen- 
desoxybenzoines and to find out their mechanism,simultaneous 
effeet of reagents' structure (substituents at the nitrogen 
atom in amine and in both nuolei of oih-bromodesoxybenzoine ) 
on the kinetics of these processes has been investigated in 
the present paper.
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Interaction of the whole set of substituted oi-bromodeso- 
xybenzoines studied in this report with the primary and sec­
ondary aliphatic amines proceeds quantitatively and irrever­
sibly in acetonitrile, obeying the following equation«
R-C6H4OOCHC6H4-R* + 2R1R2NH — ►R-CgH^O^HCgH^-R• +
Br '
+ ?r
The equation in case of tertiary amines* is: 
R -C 6H C O O T C 6H - R -  ♦ R -0 6H4OOCTC6H4- H '
вг (2)
The second order rate constants (the first for each in­
dividual reagent) for the studied reactions are given in
Table 1.
The influence of the nature of the radicals R and r ' 
in ct-b^omodesoxybenzoines is satisfactorily described . 
(Table 2) by equations (3? and (4)s
log к - log ko + 9°d° (3)
log к - log k0 + 9°6° * (4)
The p° value found with a rather good reliability (mean 
error 16%, maximum error 23%) is positive in all cases,which 
evidences about the assistance of acceptor substituente R 
and about the hindrance of those of donor substituents on 
the reaction studied«Similar conclusion can be drawn about 
the reference of R substituents according to the induction 
mechanism. However, comparatively small Q° values and great 
errors in their determination (mean error 33%,maximum error 
82%) show that these results cannot be reliable enough.Fir­
mer conclusions about the electronic effect of the R1 sub­
stituents can be made on the bases of the 9r values (mean
_
A reaotion with trimethylamine has been -studied. Per pe­
culiarities of interaction with other tertiary amines see •
2* 11
2  - 1  Л  ТаЬ1в 1Rate Const ant в of Reaction of к • 10 (1 • aole • a ) et -bromodaaoxybenaoines
(R-C6H4C0CHBrC6H4-R*) with Aliphatic Amines in Acetonitrile at 25°C
Amine R»R' -Hb
R' - H R ■ H
4-CHj0 4-CH^ 4-C6H5 4-Cl 4-CH^O 4i-CH3 4-Br 4-Ж>2 j-CHj 3^11 3-Br
1 MaHH2 19.6 14.1 15.9 24.7 38.7 91.0 32.8 37.1 45.8 20.5 28.1 27.9
2 BtIH2 7.68 4.48 4.76 8.62 13.6 26.4 10.6 10.8 15.9 9.12 12.3 10.4
3 i-PrRHg 1.18 0.837 0.985 1.44 2.32 4.48 1.68 1.81 2.35 1.13 1.53 1.59
4 BuKBg 8.36 6.13 6.54 11.3 14.1 35.6 13.1 14.8 18.4 8.20 10.7 12.2
5 c-Hex»H2 2.18 1.54 1.57 2.71 3.88 8.37 3.04 3.24 4.09 2.09 2.53 2.63
6 Me^ra 108 63.9 81.9 121 154 464 149 149 145 93.7 103 104
7 EtgHH 1.67 0.995 1.32 1.82 2.68 8.63 2.76 2.39 2.83 1.61 2.06 2.03
8 KePrHH 19.1 12.3 14.6 20.5 29.9 98.0 31.6 28.4 24.9 17.5 18.3 19.8
9 BUgFH 2.00 1.52 1.56 2.30 3.04 10.9 3.39 2.88 3.32 2.01 2.03 2.22
10 i-BUpHH 0.731 0.556 0.655 0.792 1.01 4.53 1.29 0.947 0.897 0.742 0.721 0.722
11 Piperidine 93.3 55.0 58.2 93.3 146 382 134 142 113 84.6 102 99.7
12 Me3H 2.06 1.72 1.57 2.24 3.09 17.1 3.80 3.12 2.07 1.99 1.92 1.93
a Errors of constant determination do not exceed 7% h 2Bata of report have been given.
Parameters of Equations (3) and (4) In Case of Reactions of ОС -bromodesoxybenzoines 
(R-CgH^COCHBrCgH^-R1) with Aliphatic Amines in Acetonitrile at 25°C
Table 2
R'- H R • HAmine "Tog k; ■ f° --IT-НЙ-- log ko P0* “PR s "■T ....
1 MeNE2 -0.67-0.02 0.98*0.13 О.05 0.97 -0.67*0.03 0.45-0.09 1.19*0.13 0.06 0.97
2 BtHH2 -1.13*0.02 1.11*0.16 0.05 0.97 -1.07*0.03 0.37*0.09 0.90*0.14 0.06 0.95
3 i-PrUHg -1.89-0.02 0.98*0.13 0.05 0.98 -1.92*0.03 0.40*0.07 1.06*0.10 0.05 0.98
4 BuHH2 -1.05-0.03 0.82-0.19 0.07 0.93 -1.06*0.03 0.44*0.08 1.15*0.12 0.06 0.97
5 c-Hejffl2 -1.64*0.02 0.94-0.13 0.05 0.97 -1.67*0.03 0.36*0.08 1.07*0.12 0.06 0.97
6 MOgNH 0.00*0.03 0.78*0.18 0.07 0.93 0.00*0.03 0.22*0.08 1.17*0.12 0.06 0.98
7 EtgHH -1.79*0.03 0.88*0.16 0.06 0.95 -1.77*0.03 0.31*0.09 1.25*0.13 0.06 0.98
8 UePrHH -0.73*0.02 0.83*0.12 0.04 0.97 -0.73*0.03 0.18*0.09 1.26*0.13 0.06 0.98
9 BUgHH -1.69*0.02 0.70*0.10 0.03 0.97 -1.70*0.04 0.25*0.11 1.29*0.17 0.08 0.96
10 i-BuJH -2.13-0.02 0.51*0.10 0.03 0.95 -2.13*0.03 0.11*0.09 1.33*0.14 0.06 0.98
11 Piperidine-0.07-0.02 0.98*0.12 0.04 0.98 -0.04*0.02 0.19*0.04 1.10*0.06 0.03 0.99
12 «•3I -1.68*0.02 0.64*0.08 0.03 0.97 -1.69*0.02 0.06*0.06 1.57*0.10 0.04 0.99
error 1Q%, maximum error 16%). The latter shows that the 
character of such influenoe is opposite to that of R substi­
tuents. It should be stressed that the same phenomenon is 
observed in case of the interaction of substituted <*-bramo- 
desoxybenzoines with p-toluidine in nitrobenzene, where 0°»
- 0.75? p°‘- 0.11±0.04* and (>J - -1.59*0.06*
Eq. (5) has been employed to quantitatively estimate the 
I structural effect of aliphatic amines on their reaction rate:
log к - log kQ+ 9^6* + ÖEjj (5)
where Хб* characterizes the Inductive effect of hydro­
carbon fragments attached to the nitrogen atom; E_ is the 
sterlo "availability" of this atom, the p* and о values 
denote the reaction susceptibility to the mentioned effects*
It has been shown earlier on the example of aminolysis re-1 2actions of unsubstitUted ot-halogendesoxybenzoinee that 
only the data for the primary and secondary alkylamines obey 
Eq. (5). The latter can be explained by a possible interac­
tion of these amines and the tertiary onee with oC -halogen-1 2desoxybenzoines according to various mechanisms * The re« 
suit of reactions with participation of tertiary amines do 
not obey the regularities obtained in case of primary and 
necondary amines also in case of the processes dealt with 
In the present paper»
The results of data treatment (Table 1, Noe 1-11) show 
(see Table 3) that the character of the influence of radi­
cals in primary and secondary amines does not practically 
topend on the substituents' nature in the aromatic nuolei 
Of oC-bromodesoxybenzoines although, the 9* values tend to 
decrease if the deceptor properties of R* become stronger 
(Fig. 1). Changes of 90 and particularly of p 5 (Table 2) 
during transfer from one amine to another (Fig. 2) are also 
observed. Thus, it is possible to speak about the ^oinx 
influence of substituents' electronic effect in amine and 
substrate (first of all R) on the prooess rate. In order to 
evaluate this influenoe ouantitatively, eauation (6) «as
я (faloulated by us aooording to the data of ref.4.
14
•aed ( оЦ and are the coefficients characterising the 
joint electronic effect of substituents in substrate and in
amine)j
log к - log kQ + p°6°(R) ♦ ровб°(НЖ) «■ pj ♦
+ рп Хб* 4. бв^ + o C ^ C H ) ! « *  + oCg^CR* )Z 6 "  
( 6)
Pig. 1. Dependence of 
0m values on 6° of 
substituents R1 in 
<*r-bramodeeoxybeneoi- 
nes in oase of in­
teraction with 
amines in aoetonit- 
rile at 25°0. Rub­
bers of points corv 
respond to Table 3#
Z d *
Pig. 2. Dependence of J>° 
values on £ 6* for 
radloals in the 
rioinity of nitro­
gen atoa in amines 
in oase of their 
interaotion fith 
substituted A-bro- 
modesoxybenaoines 
in aoetonitrile 
at 25°C . Numbers 
of points corres­
pond to Table 2.
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Table 3
Parameters of Eq. (6) Describing Structural Effect of 
Primary and Secondary Amines (9 • 11) on Rate of their 
Reaetions with <&-Bromodesoxybenzoines (R-CgH^COCHBrCgH^-R') 
in Acetonitrile at 25°C
I« R and R1Г log *0 6 S R
1 4-CH30 1.17*0.28 2.75*0.30 1.42*0.11 0.18 0.98
2 4-CH, 1.80*0.28 2.80*0.30 1.42*0.11 0.18 0.98
3 4-C1 2.14*0.24 2.72*0.26 1.46*0.10 0.15 0.98
4 1.99*0.26 2.75*0.28 1.45*0.11 0.17 0.98
5 H 2.03*0.26 2.89*0.28 1.48*0.11 0.17 0.98
6 4!-ch5o 2.68*0.31 2.97*0.33 1.42*0.13 0.20 0.97
7 4UJH, 2.18*0.28 2.88*0.30 1.44*0.11 0.18 0.98
8 4i.Br 2.20*0.27 2.83*0.29 1.50*0.11 0.17 0.98
9 4J-ho2 1.96*0.25 2.47*0.27 1.42*0.10 0.16 0.98
10 1.93*0.27 2.78*0.29 1.45*0.11 0.17 0.98
11 3^ -Cl 1.95*0.24 2.66*0.25 1.45*0.10 0.15 0.98
12 3^ -Br 1.94*0.25 2.66*0.27 1.46*0.10 0.16 0.98
Processing of the data given in Table 1 according to the 
equation gJhree the relationship (7) *
log к * 1.93 ♦ (1.19*0.24)6°(R) - (0.16*0.19)6°(H*) -
- (0.47*0.ll)6p(R») - (2.80*0.12)£ 6* + (1.43*0.04)EN+ 
+ (0.13*0.65)(T(R)S6* «■ (0.59*0e29)6°(R')Z.<f* (7)
(S = 0.24; R > 0.95; N = 132)
It cam be seen that there is no difference in the signs Of 
p® values which was observed in case or data
treatment aooording to Eq. (4) (see Table 2). Analysis of 
coefficients in Eq. (7) also Indicates that the p° and 
<rf.j values are statistically insignificant. Data treatment 
without taking into account the negligible values of 
pe б^СН*) and oC16°(R)s6* does not practically influence 
the values of significant parameters (cf. the values of
16
гР°* Pr* Р: # 2 in Eqs. (7) and (8*).
log к - 1.94+(l.20^0.20)6°(R)-(0.54-0.ll)6g(R*) -
-(2.78i0.11) S 6*+(l.44-^ 0.04)Bjj+(0,34^0.14)6°(R^ Z 6*
(8)( 8 - 0.22); R - 0.96; F - 132 )
The obtained results have lead to the conclusion that 
the transition state of studied reactions has got the struc­
ture of the Dewar—  Winstein^ complex (I) where the nitro­
gen atom simultaneously interacts with carbonylic and cfr-oar- 
bonic atoms. High positive value of p° (Table 2; Eq.(8))
shows that the level of nitrogen
0 H R‘ bond formation with carbonylic
r -/q S- q __carbon is relatively high, ex-
_'jj'’ ceeding the level of loosening
/ Vvg-’ of carbonylic bond ( if the lat-
j ter is influenced during the
process X If the p° is close to 
zero and the p* value is nega­
tive, the degree of formation of the bond between nitxf>gen 
c/l -carbonic atoms is much lower than the degree of the C-Br 
bond breaking. At the same time, the coeffioient *2’ consid­
erably diffusing from zero in Bqs. (7) and (8) evidenoe 
about the amine interaction with an oC-carbonic atom. In 
case of decreasing of the amine basicity,the positive charge 
of oL -carbonic atom increases and the mentioned interaction 
becomes stronger (according to the Hammond postulate).The in­
crease of positive charge of nitrogen and the ionization of 
the C-Br bond in I leads to the formation of the U— Н....Вг 
hydrogen bond, promoting the proceeding of the prooess in 
aprotic mediums.
Experimental
Amines and acetonitrile used were purified according to 
the known methods. Substituted ot-bromodesoxybenaoines were 
obtained as described in^*^. They were purified by means of 
cristallisation from petroleum euber.
3
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Kinetic measurements were carried out under pseudomono- 
molecular conditions at considerable excess of amine spec- 
trophotonetrloally ( ^ - 266-294 nm) and conductometrioally?
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SOLVENT BPPECT ON POSITION OP %1, 0Г* ABSORPTION 
BAND OP DIAMINOANTHRAQUINONEf
V.Ya. Pain, L.Ya. Kliot and B.E. Zaitsev 
Research Institute of Organic Semiproducts and Dyes, 
Moscow
Received February 10, 1986
Solvent effect on the position of the long- 
-wave 0Tl, Ж* - absorption bands of 1,2-, 1,4-,
1,5- and 1,8- diamlnoanthraquinones is describe« 
by means of the Kamlet - Taft and Koppel - Palm 
equations. Contributions of their different in­
teraction types with solvents are evaluated. Ef 
feet of aminogroups position in anthraquinone ni 
cleus is also dealt with.
Aminosubstituted 9t10-anthraquinones have great practic­
al value as synthetic dyes, pigments and luminescent solvents. 
Recently, they have been used in several new fields of tech­
nology: in color photography and television, in the sphere oi 
laser technology, in electro-optical equipment, etc. It 
also explains the lasting interest in studying certain pbys» 
iсо-chemical properties of these compounds, their electron^ 
ic spectra included1»z.
We have established'3 that the solvent effect on the posi> 
tion of the long - wave & 1, bands of some anthraquinone
monoeubstituents, determining the color of these compounde 
can be quantitatively characterised by the multiparameter 
Kamlet - Taft and Koppel - Palm equations based on the con­
ception of linear correspondences of solvation energy,.
The present paper deals with the influence of chemical
3* 19
structure of diaminoanthraquinonee on the nature of their in­
teraction with solvente.
The Kanlet - Taft*1 equation has been used in neutral sol­
vente which cannot form intermolecular hydrogen bond in case 
of all diaminoanthraquinonee studied as well as monoamino- 
subetituentsi . _
■j„T (оmax о
where denotes the position of the jTl, %  * absorption 
band in cyclohexane (the standard solvent), is the sol- 
vatochrtoic parameter characterising the non - specific sol­
vation by a solvent; s denotes the solvatochromic coeffi­
cient showing the compounds sunoewtibility to the nonspecif­
ic solvation.
The oharacteristioa of the obtainod equations are given 
in Table 1. T#ble ^
Characteristics of Solvatoohroaiio Equations (1) According 
to Kanlet - Taft in Neutral Solvents
Sum- Cor-T A n t  hr a- , ber re-
quinone T?nl0 3 ..-3 of la- ?!5П?Гtion substi- 0 -1 “8*10 sol- tion
tuent сю vents coef-
fi- cm cient N r  S
1-1 1-amino- 21.96*0.08 0.66*0.13 12 0.963 70
1-2 1,5-diamino- 21.66*0,17 1.01*0.30 6 0.977 80
1-3 1,8-diamino- 21.23*0.25 1.21*0.58 5 0.967 130
1-4 1,4-diamino- 18.60*0.10 0.30*0.23 6 0.875 60
1-5 1,2-diamino- 21.58*0.20 1.13*0.38 5 0.984 70
1-6 г-amino- 26.16i0.36 г Л в ^ а Ц 312
Comparison of solvatoohromic coefficients s shows that 
the susceptibility of ct, ©c-diaminoanthraquinonee contain­
ing aminogroups to nonspecific solvation is in different 
benzene rings of anthraquinone nucleus (1,5- and 1,8-) 1,5- 
-1,8 times higher than that of 1-aminoanthraquinone. In 
case of 1,4-diaminosubstituent the susceptibility is,on the
20
contrary, twice lower than in case of 1-aminoanthraqulnone*
A low correlation coefficient obtained for this compound has 
been caused by very small values of the #1, X я band 
shifts influenced by neutral solvents. In this connection,
1,2rdiaminoanthraquinone is closer to 1-aminoanthraquinone 
(its susceptibility to the non-specific solvation la 1.7 
times higher) than to 2-aminoanthraquinone (the susceptibi­
lity of the former is 2,5 times lower) 1,2-diaminoanthra- 
ouinone is remarkably more susoeptible (3.7 times) to neut­
ral solvents than its 1,4-isomer.
The general solvatochromic Kamlet - Taft4 equation oan 
be applied for the whole set of solventst
Лпах * ^o * 8 X ’* ♦ aofr ♦ bfl (2)
•»here solvatochromic parameters oC and в characterise the 
aoility of proton-donor solvent to form the intermoleoular 
hydrogen bond with the proton-acceptor and a proton-donor 
dissolved compound, respectively. Solvatochromic ooeffioients 
a and b show compound's susceptibility to the correspond­
ing interactions with solvents.
The characteristics of equations (2) are listed in Ta­
ble 2.
The values of solvatochromic coefficients a evidence 
about the fact that the introduction of another cC - amino- 
group into the other benzene ring of the anthraquinane sys­
tem leads to a 1,2-1.4-time increase of compound*s suscepti­
bility to the formation of the intermoleoular hydrogen bond 
with proton - donor solvents* But the introduction of the
oi -aminogroup into the same benaene ring turns a compound 
practically unsusceptible to this type of intermoleoular hy­
drogen bond ( а  Ы. for 1,4- diaminoanthraquinone is statis­
tically insignificant). 1,2- diaminoanthraquinone la 3.7 
times more susceptible than 1- aminosubstituent but Ita sus­
ceptibility is 1.8 times smaller than that of 2-isemer.
It follows from solvatochromic parameters b that the 
introduction of another aminogroup into position 5 does 
not practically influence the susceptibility of 1- amino- 
anthraquinone to the formation of the intermoleoular hydro»*
21
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Characteristics of General Sclrctоchromic Equations (2) According to Kamlet - Taft
Table 2
Equa­tion
Anthraquinomsubstituent от -s.lO“3 -а.10~3 -b.10"3 N
Correla­tioncoeffici- ent R
SD
cm“'
2-1 l-UHg- 21.96*0,06 0.64*0.09 0.17*0.09 0.68*0.10 22 0.989 60
2-2 1,5-(HH2)2- 21.62*0.12 0.92*0.22 0.24*0.18 0.63*0.20 14 0.987 80
2-3 1,8-(HH2)2- 21.22*0.10 1,14*0.17 0.20*0.17 0.91*0.22 15 0.993 80
2-4 1,4-(UH2)2- 18.61*0.07 0.28*0.14 (0.02*0.11) 0.45*0.13 16 0.974 50
2-5 1,2-(Ш2)2- 21.59*0.27 1.14*0.47 0.44*0.38 2.33*0.37 14 0.992 160
2-6 2«kH2- 26.10*0.30 2„71*0,47 0.79*0.34 2.39*0.36 22 0.985 260
gen bond with proton - acceptor solvents,while l,8-diaalao- 
anthraquinone is 1,3 times more susoeptible. 1,4 - diamino- 
anthraquinone is less susceptible to this interaction type 
but value a for 1,2-diaminosubetituted anthraquinone does 
not differ much from that for 2- aminoanthraquinone, i.e. it 
is determined by the mobility of hydrogen atoms of B-amino- 
group.
For all compounds studied,the contribution of intermole- 
cular hydrogen bond formed by means of hydrogen atoms of the 
■ siinogreup is remarkably higher than that of intermoiecular 
oydrogen bond formed on the expense of the hydrogen of pro­
ton - donor solvents. As to 1,5- and 1,8- diaminoanthraqui- 
ooee, dominates nonspecific solvation* In case of 1,4» and 
particularly of 1,2- diaminoanthraquinones, the contribution 
of the intermoiecular hydrogen bond on the expense of hydro­
gen atoms of aminogroup is the greatest.
The solvent effect on the position of the ЯГ1, Я я band 
of diaminoanthraquinones can be quantitatively described also 
by means of the Koppel - Palm^ equation (3), though it usually 
yields the poorest statistical characteristics (Table 3)
+ eE + bB (3)
where denotes in vapor phase, t is the dielec­
tric constant, n is the refraction indloator; E and В 
are the parameters of general acidity and basioity of sol­
vents; y, p, e, b are the coefficients depending on the com­
pound structure, which characterize its susceptibility to the 
effect of the corresponding solvent properties. As a rule , 
bhe multiple correlation coefficients R characterizing 
aquations (3) are smaller, while standard deviations and re­
liable intervals are greater than those in Eq. (2).
According to the Koppel - Palnr* method, the contributions 
of different types of interaction with solvents are deter­
mined by the decrease in the R value when separate terns 
are exoluded in turn from Eq. (3). The data presented in Ta­
ble 4 confirm the conclusion that the contribution of sol«»
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Charaeterieiice of SClvatochromic Parameters (3) According to Koppel - Pain
Table 3
Equa­tion Aatbraquinoneeubfetituent
V_io~3
си"1 “У.Ю"3 -р.Ю“3 -e -b я R
SD
Cm"1
3-1 I—ITHjj— 23.23*0.49 1.48*0.60 3.98*1.71 22*10 1.9*0.6 24 0.986 80
3-2 1,5-(NH2)2- 22.75*0.86 1.66*0.89 3.83*2.92 27*22 1.7*0.9 14 0.957 148
> 3 1,8-(NH2)2- 22.63*0.58 1.91*0.79 4.86*2.07 26*15 2.6*0.7 14 0.993 83
3-4 1,4-(HH2)2- 19.07*0.35 0.59*0.45 1.40*1.23 9*10 1.1*0.4 15 0.968 64
3-5 If2-cra2)2- 22.14*0.62 3.48*2.18 - 60*48 4.6*2.1 13 0.966 343
3-6 2-NHg- 29.63*2.38 5.77*2.57 10.63*8.22 83*64 6.1*2.4 21 0.974 370
vents' basicity into their specific interaction with di- 
aminoanthraquinone considerably exceeds that of acidity.
If equations (2) enable to evaluate the general contri­
bution of the dissolved compound nonspecific interactions 
with solvents in comparison with specific interactions, it 
is possible by means of Eq. (3) to differentiate between 
the polarity and polarizability effects of solvents.In case 
of all studied diaminoanthraquinones as well as monoamino- 
substituents, the contribution of solvents' polarity, which 
can be characterized by means of the dielectric constant 
function, predominates over the contribution of solvents' 
polarizability, characterized by the function of the refrac­
tion coefficient. Eqs. (3) enable to specify that, for in­
stance, that the increase of 1,5 - diaminoenthraquinone sus­
ceptibility to the nonspecific interactions with solvents in 
comparison with 1-aminoderivatives is caused by the growth 
of the contribution of solvents' polarity (coefficient "y" 
increase*? from 1.48 to 1.66), while the polarizability con­
tribution even decreases a bit (coefficient p drops from 
3.98 to 3.83)s
Table 4
Variation of Correlation Coefficient in Case of Exclusion 
of Terms from Eqs.(3) According to Koppel - Palm
Equa- Anthraquinone R R in case of parameter ex­clusiontion substituent
3-1
^para­meters are taken into account
E В f(£) f(n)
3-1 1-amino- 0.986 0.959 0.933 0.953 0.958
3-2 1,5-diamino- 0.957 0.933 0.891 0.898 0.928
3—3 1,8—diamino— 0.993 0.980 0.934 0.964 0.970
3—4 1,4—diamino- 0.968 0.959 0.899 0.949 0.954
3-5 1,2-diamino- 0.968 0.947 0.916 0.935 0.966
3-6 2-amino- 0.974 0.958 0.914 0.926 0.959
Eqs. (2) and (3) give an approximate eatlaablon of the 
contributions of various Interactions of dinpinoanthraqui-
4 25
попев with solvente» £.£•« in case of transition from 1-mono 
to 1,8-diaminosubstituents, the increaee of contributions of 
intermoleoular hydrogen bonds forming on the expense of hy»- 
drogen atoms of aminogroupe can be erfciaated according tc *qs. 
(2) as 0.91: 0.68 ■ 1.34 times; the intensification of the 
analogous interaction aocording to Eqs. (3) is 2.6:1.9 »1*37• 
The minus at the coefficients in Eqs. (l)-(3) refers to the 
faot that all these interactions with solvents favor the 
bathochromic shift of the^l* ЯТ* absorption band of the 
studied compouads. Both methods enable to oalculate the 
ralues in a great number of solvents,in case of which the 
values of corresponding parameters are known. 3qe.(l) and
(2) guarantee better reliability than Eq. (3)«
Table 5
Position of Ж 1, «Г* Band Absorption Peaks of Diamino- 
anthraquinones in Different Mediums
Medium ^ma* 10“3 om" 1
1,2- 1,4- 1,5- 1.8-
1 2 3 4 5 6
1 Hexane — 18.69 2 21.74 2 21.20
2 Cyclohexane 21.60 18.55 2 л 21.04
3 Carbon tetrachloride 21.28 18.52 2 21.41 Z 20.83
4 toluene 20.92 18.48 9 21.00 *
5 Benzene 20.84 18.45 9 21.05 2 20.48
6 Diehloromethane 20.76 - 20.83 -
7 Chlorobensene _ 18.35 2 21.05 2 20.40
8 Dioxane 20.24 18.28 2 20.75 2 20.28
9 Ethyl acetate - 20.84 20.24
10 Acetone 19.56 18.28 2 20.75 2 20.04
11 Triethylphosphate 18.80О 18.00 n О 19.7212 Dlaethylphomamide 19.34л 18.08 У 20.41 19.60
13 Aaizole 18.35 - -
14 Dimethylsulfoxide 18.52 17.92 20.24 19.36
15 2-Methyl-2-propanole 18.60 - 20.20 -
26
Table 5 continued
1 2 3 _ 4 . 5 6
16 Butanol 18.56 18.15 9 19.68
17 Ethanol - 18.15 2 20.45 2 19.72
18 Methanol 19.04 18.15 2 20.49 2л 19.88
19 2-Propanol 18.56 18.02 2 20.32 d 19.64
Experimental
Compounds and solvents have been obtained and purified 
according to the known methods. The absorption spectra were 
taken on spectrophotometers SF-4 and Specord UV Vis, also 
literature data were used (see Table 5). The values of 
c& and ß were taken from4, £ and n from , В and E 
fromb. The calculations were carried out on a computer 
"Mix*-!", the accuracy being 0.95. The authors are grateful to 
Tu.V. Ivanova and T.M. Kosacheva for their assistance in car** 
rying out calculations«
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REGULARITIES CONCERNING CHANGES OP VALUES OP SOLVATO- 
CHROMIC COEPPICIENTS OP SUBSTITUTED 9,10-ANTHRAQUINONES
V.Ya. Pain, L.Ya. Kliot, and B.E. Zaitsev 
Research Institute of Organic Semiproducts and Dyes, 
Moscow
deceived February 10, 1986
It has been shown that between solvatoohromio 
coefficients obtained according to the methods 
of Kamlet - Taft and Koppel - Palm for 22 substi­
tuted 9,10-anthraquinones exist certain linear 
dependences. Solvatochromic coefficents* values 
of 1-substituted anthraquinones are in good cor­
relation with the 6^ constants of substituents nforming intramoleoular hydrogen bonds.Equations 
enabling to prediot the effect of solvents on 
the values of this compound series have
been given. In oase of 2-substituted anthraqui­
nones, analogous regularities are only of approx­
imate nature.
It was shown in report1 that the effect of solvents on 
the poeition of long-wave JCl, - absorption bands of 
three 9,10-anthraquinone derivatives oan be quantitatively 
described by means of the multiparameter Kamlet - Taft^ (1) 
and Koppel - Palar* equations:
^ max " ^o * в Я * + аоб + b/3 (1)
where 7TK , and 8 are the solvatoohromic parameters chai> 
acterizing the solvent's ability of non-specific solvation 
of dissolved compounds, that of proton - donor solvent to
29
form intermoiecular hydrogen bonds wit с proton - accept o. 
dissolved eoBTJOtmcE as well as the ability of proton - ac­
cepter solvent to form intemoleeular hydrogen bonds with 
proton - donor solutes,respectively^ 5« a and b denote 
solvatoooromic coefficients characterising the susceptibil­
ity of a solute to the corresponding solvatoohromic paramet­
ers? rn are the compounds in cyclohexane in case of 
which ß * 0,
wharf: Ъ is the dielectric constant, n is the refraction 
index« S and В are the parameters of general acidity and 
basicity, f(£ ) and f(n) describe the polarity and polari- 
sability effects of solvents, respectively; 9 *^  «-|/ш  denote 
compounds in vapor phaser
It was shown that the both equations give approximately 
similar evaluation of contributions of specific interactions 
with solvtmfc« into total solvatochrhmic effect and complemen­
tary information on the role of nonspecific interactions.The 
both methods permit to take into account the M V  values of 
studied compounds in a great number of solvents. It should be 
mentioned that the Kamlet - Taft method usually gives more 
aoourate results« The advantage of the Koppel - Palm method 
is the possibility to bring out the individual contributions 
of solvents1polarity and polari«ability•
The Kamlet - Taft and Koppel - Palm methods are widely 
used for quantitative characterisation of solvent effects on 
the values of physico-chemioal parameters and reactivity 
of various compoundeо However, there are only a few reports 
where these methods have been used in case of a representa­
tive oompound aeries, thus enabling to find out the regular­
ities of changes of solvat ochroad с coefficients* values.
Up to now we have established that equations (1) and (2) 
oma be esiployed in oass of 22 9,10-anthraquinone derivatives? 
The obtained values of solvatoohromiс coefficients are given 
in Sable 1.
( 2)
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Values of Solvatochromic Coefficient« of 9»10~AathrAquinoue Substituents^^
Table 1
a.,*-***,.*. Solvatochromic coefficients Solvatochromic coefficientsо in вя+J*« according to Kamlet - Taft according to Koppel - Palm
quinone
4 ° Z 1 B.10"5Щ a.IO"3 ъло'* J A d ”*1 о 4 У.Ю"3 p. ICT? e.cm“"1 b*. om^cm cm” cm" cm" cm" cm“* cm“l
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
i-hh2- 21,96* 10.06 -0.64**0.09 -0.17**0.09
-0.68* 23.23* *0.10 *0.49 -1.49**0.60
-3.98*
*1.71
-22*10 -1.9*0.6
20.33**0,07 -0.84*~*o.n -0.30**0.08 - 8 : S *
-1.78*
*0.75 -5.54**2.38 -27*20 -»
i-*hc6h5- 20.23*žo.oe -0.54**0.15 -0.19**0.11 0.15* 21*30* 20.13 *0.39 -0.83*20.32
-3.98*21.36
-9.8*8.8 -
b4T(GH3)2- 20.42*
20.10
-0.98*
*0.14
-0.30*
*0.09 - 21.43* 20.50
-1.88**0.58 -3.24**1.68 - -0.65*0.53
i-io5h io- 19.87* *0.10 -0.83*20.15 -0,27-*0.14
- 21,38* 
*0.65
-1.61*20.68 <-£.21**2.27
-23*21 -
1-*нсоея3» 23.92**0.11 0.25**0.24 0.55**0.20 0.49* 24.30* 20.23 *0.49 0.79**0.71
-2.21*
*1.67
48*12 0.9*0,6
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Table 1 continued
СЛ
1 ________ 2_______ 3_______ 4_______ 5______ _§ ______ 7_______ 8______ 9________ 10
1,2-(NH2)2- 21.59±±0.27
iH 
••o
r-H-l1 -0.44±±0.38 -2.33±±0.37 22.14±±0.62
-3.48±±2.18 - -60±48 -4.6±2.1
i,4-(hh2)2- 18.6l±
±0.07
-0.28±
±0.14 -Q.02±±0.11 -Q.45±±0.13 18.96±±0.40 - -1.47±±1.45 -13±11 -1.5±0.4
1,5-(HH2)2- 21.62±±0.12 -Q,92±±0.22 -0.24±±0.18 -0.63±±0.20 22.75±±0.86 -1.66±±0.89 -3.83±±2,92
-27±22 -1.7±0.9
1,8-(BH2)2- 21.22±±0.10 -1.14±±0.22 -0.20±±0.17 -0.91±±0.22 22.63±±0.58 -1.91±±0.79
-4.86±
±2.07 -26±15 -2.6±0.7
a
Comparison of values of solvatochromic coefficients for 
the same compounds obtained aocording to Kamlet - Taft and 
Koppel - Palm revealed the existence of linear dependences 
between them. In case of coefficients characterizing the 
compounds' susceptibility to the specific interactions with 
solvente, this dependence is common for all compounds. Thus, 
there ia a satisfactory correlation between the values of b 
and b* I
b* - (2.20 ± 0.17)•b*10^omT^ (3)
Number of points N ■ 20; correlation coefficient r « 0.982; 
standard deviation 3D ■ 3.4 • Ю " 4 om“1.
It can be seen in Table 1 that the aocuracy of determi­
nation of coeffioienta e acoording to Koppel - Palm is 
uaually negligible. Evidently,for that reason, there is onlj 
rough interdependence between the a and a values)
e - (0.072 i 0.012)a - (9.0 * 6.0) om“1 (4)
N - 19; r - 0.92; SD - 3.3 onf1
The 9 coefficients aocording to Kamlet - Taft are in 
good correlation with the у values according to Koppel - 
Palm. The latter values characterize the susceptibility of 
the compounds' J to the influence of solvents* polar­
ity«
у - (2.13 * 0.27)s om"1 (5)
N - 19; r - 0.958; SD - 550 om"1
In oaae of 1-substituted oompounds the dependence is 
excellentt
yj - (1.93) i 0,l9)s1 cm"1 (5-1)
N • 9; r - 0.990; SD - 210 cm"1
The relationahip between the coefficients s and values p 
which describe the jompounds* ousoeptibility to the polarl- 
sablllty effeot of solvente is remarkably weaker according 
to the method of Koppel - Palm t
^  - (2.78 t 1.20)s^  - (2740 t 790) ей"1 (6-1)
И ■ 5; г ■ 0.953; SD ■ 460 cm"1
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P2 » (3.65^1.08)01 - (1982*1793) cm"*1 (6-2)
N - 7? r » 0.950* SD - 1110 cm"1
A common Interrelationship of these values in oase of 
all studied compounds is also expressed by correlation coef­
ficient 0.926.
The obtained results evidence about the fact that the 
solvatochromic coefficient s, characterising the 
susceptibility of the 9»Ю -anthraquinone derivatives to the 
nonspecific solvation by solvents, expresses more the polar­
ity effect than that of the solvents' polarizability.
The interdependence of the and ^*0 values in case 
of (alkyl, aryl) aminoanthraquinones is satisfactorily de­
scribed as follows:
)^»0 - (1.39-0.19)^o~ (6830*3900) cm"1 (7-1)
N * 14; r ■ 0.980; SD ■ 562 cm"1
A different straight line is observed in case of oxy-f me- 
toxy- and acylaminosubstituted derivatives:
^ ’0 - (0.753±0.118)^0 + (5848*3227) cm"1 (7-2)
N - 7; r a 0.991; SD - 294 cm“1
which is in good correspondence with the data of It ie 
possible to calculate rather accurately the position of the 
long-wave band in vapor phase in case of a substantial num­
ber of substituted anthraquinones by means of equations (7-1) 
and (7-2), proceeding from the у дят values. These calcula­
ted values are not easy to obtain experimentally.
We have shown in report^ that the ^max values of long» 
-wave absorption bands of monosubstituted anthraquinones de­
pend on the electron-donor activity of substituents. It was 
interesting to find out if such a dependence existed also 
in case of solvatochromic coefficients.
The correlation analysis of solvatoctiromio coefficient 
values of 1-substituted anthraquinone with the substituents 
forming intramolecular hydrogen bond with oxygen atoms of 
the nearest carbonylic group of an anthraquinone nuoleue
5* 35
hae shown that the best results of the whole set of known
substituent tf-constants are obtained using the бд oonstants
in aooordanoe with Mao-Daniel**. Use of para-constants in
case of l-subetituted anthraquinones has been justified in£
The figure illustrates the dependence of the values of sol-
vatochromic coefficients s on substituent constants 6 •n
S
1.0-
1 1 I I 1 1 rU»^-l 1
NHCOC6H5 , •
> NHC0CH3
I I  1 lm
-0.9 -0.7 -О.Б^+О.З -0.1 0.1 0.3 dn
OHN H C H 3 ^ ^ N H C 6H5
NH2 OCH, -1-0' n(ch3)2 0СНз
Figure. Dependence of values of solvatochromic coeffi­
cients s of 1-eubstituted anthraquinone on the 
substituents• бд-constants.
As a result of the increase in the eleotron-donor acti­
vity of substituents, the s value deviates from the posi­
tive values for acylaminosubstituted anthraquinones up to 
the growing negative values for 1-substituted anthraquinones 
with other substituents. The point of 1-methoxyanthraquinone 
whose structure lacks the intramolecular hydrogen bond, de­
viates from the regression line towards more negative val­
ues. The point for 1-dimethylaminoanthraquinone, on the con­
trary, obeys the found regularity • The latter is in good 
correlation with the data of^, according to which the 
straight lines of proportional response of the ^ max values 
of 1-and ^-substituted anthraquinones, either forming or 
not the intramolecular hydrogen bond, intersect in the vi­
cinity of the point for dimethylaminoanthraquinone. The в
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value for 1-piperidinoanthraquinone should alao obey the 
established regularity, enabling to «stlaat« the value of 
6^ constants for the piperidinogroup (-0.78).
It follows from Eq. (8) (see Table 2) that a»0 if 6^ ■
» -0.32, i.e.the 1-substituted anthraquinone with a substi­
tuent, forming the intramolecular hydrogen bond, whose 
6fiw -0.32 cannot be susceptible to the effect of nonspecific 
interaction with solvents.
Table 2.
Correlation Parameters Characterizing the Relationship of 
Solvatochromic Coefficients sk with Substituent Con­
stants 6 -1 - sk * кб + о . om • 10 J
Solvato-
Equa­tion
chromiccoeffi­cient
ek
6-con­stant я r
SD
cm“1 cm"1 •
. 10“3
C1 -3 om"1 *10
8 e1 7 0.956 230 1.82*0.50 0.59*0.29
9 a1 <5n 7 0.944 158 1.11*0.35 0.52*0.2010 y1 7 0.980 330 3.79*0.70 1.28*0.4411 p1 < 5 0.958 440 3*74*1.53 -2.04*0.9912 e1
B2
в» 6 0.960 9.8 10.075*0.023 0.034*0.014
13
%
8 0.948 240 1.72*0.46 0.74*0.53
14 *2 9 0.92 180 1.09*0.34 0.85*0.40
15 y2 4 8 0.958 450 3.63*0.87 1.13*1.0016 P2 %
6S
7 0.946 1930 14.84*4.70 11.05*5.66
17 ®2 5 0.86 20 0.10*0.06 0.07*0.09
Such oompounds are 1-oxyanthraquinone (6^H- -0.37)* whose 
^max value doeB not practically depend on the polarity of 
neutral solvents,l-substituted anthraquinones having substi­
tuents whose 6n<-0.32 have the positive solvatochromic ef­
fects. Using of substituents with 6n> -0.32 leads to nega­
tive solvatochromic effeota of the corresponding 1-subkti- 
tuted anthraquinones.solvatoohromic effects of the corres­
ponding 1-substituted anthraquinones.
The other eolvatocbromic coefficients of 1-substituted 
anthraquinones (Table 2) depend similarly on the substi-
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tuents6 electron-donor activity. Only statistically eigni 
cant values of solvatocbromic coefficients have been included 
in the calculations. The value of the constant for piperi- 
nogroup, calculated by us, corresponded satisfactorily to the 
obtained regularities in all cases. In case of 1-dimethylami- 
noanthraquinone, solvatochromic coefficients a and у obey the 
general regularity, while p and e deviate towards more nega­
tive values« Evidently, different straight lines are charac­
teristic to 1-substituted anthraquinones with substituents 
both forming or not the intramolecular hydrogen bond,In case 
of one kind of solvatochromic coefficients the straight lines 
intersect near the point for 1-dimethylaminosubstituted anthra- 
quinone, in other cases they intersect in a longer distance 
from it.
The regularities found permit to predict the position of 
longwave absorption bands in different solvents xn vapor phase 
in oase of a large group of 1-substituted anthraquinones hav­
ing the intramoleoular hydrogen bond forming substituents.In 
case of 2-substituted anthraquinones,the mutual dependence be­
tween solvatochromic coefficients and substituents4 electron- 
-donor activity is expressed remarkably more vaguely.Aocord* 
ing to correlation analysis,the electrophilic substituent 
constants^»0 are most suitable for the quantitative descrip­
tion of this dependence,although in such a case the analysis 
is only approximate (Table 2). Besides,the absolute values of 
solvatochromic coefficients of 2-aminoanthraquinone turn out 
to be higher than it follows from the calculations according 
to Eqe.(13)-(17).
Variations of the b and b* coefficients* values are not de­
termined by the 6 substituent constants.
The data available are not sufficient enough to explain all 
the reasons causing the observed differences in the behavior 
of solvatochromic coefficients of 1- and 2-substituted anthra- 
quinones,
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Results of comparison of two methods (viz. based on 
excess acidity and on target testing factor analysis) 
for calculating basicity constants pKpp+ and slope pa­
rameters m* of amides from shifting UV spectra are re­
ported.
Most work on amides protonation was perfonned by using 
UV spectroscopy. But the maxima of adsorption bands in the 
amides spectra are shifting with increasing acid concentra­
tion and, as a result, the ionization ratio values (I в
ш Cgg+./Cg) calculated from these spectra depend on the wave­
length chosen* In order to correct such lateral medium 
shifts, a number of methods have been proposed^. Heverthe- 
less, a satisfactory solution to the problem has not yet 
been achieved and the basicity constants calculated from 
ionization ratios are not very reliable*
In this situation, recently, two new methods have been 
suggested for treating spectra that reflect protonation and
medium shift simultaneously. The first method proposed by2B. Coz and K. Yates is based on the concept of excess aci­
dity and the second (Ü. Haldna and A. Murshak^) uses the 
target testing factor analysis.
According to the Cox-Yates method the unprotonated В and 
protonated BH+ forms of base are considered to exist in two 
states (B^j, B(2) and BH+^j, BH+ 2^ )^ differing by the sta­
tes of hydration* Then with increasing acidity two simulta­
neous processes take place: protonation and transition of 
the more hydrated state into the less hydrated state* In the 
case of amides which protonate in relatively dilute sulfuric 
acid only the splitting of the BH+ form into the more hydra­
ted BH+(D and the less hydrated BH+(2) states should be 
taken into account. It is assumed that the absorption spectra 
of the species and BH+ 2^j —  ^BH+(J) “ f ^  and
£ BH+ £ ^ ^ = f ^  d0 depend on acid concentration and can
be expressed by the spectrum of BH+ in water ( £jjg+aq “
= f (A)) and the medium shift (8 £ 55+ » f (A)).
The equilibrium between base and its conjugate acid BH+
B + H+ = t B H +; *BB+ - -Х д / ”
in the Cox-Yates approach is given by Bq. (1)^
lg I в lg CH+ + m*X + рКш + (1)
where CR+ is the molar concentration of the solvated protons; 
X is the excess' acidity (X-function) and m* is the slope pa-
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rameter.
The equilibrium between states (1) and (2)
s t  BH+ 2^) is also described using excess acidity2:
— 8 ‘
where дт* is a difference between m* values for BEf^) 01x4
® H * ( 1 )•
The expression derived for variations in amides molar 
absorptivity with changing aoidity at a given wavelength 
is Eq. (2)2
в _ ев + 1 ( £ 3H+ + &£ BH+ za)
1 + 1
where IA « (1д - 0/(1 + IA).
According to the method based on the target testing fac­
tor analysis** * the experimental data matrix [d] is decom­
posed into w^o abstract matrices: the row matrix [R]pQA and 
$he column matrix [c]pCA
[D] “ lR]pCA * [ClpCA*
In target testing we make use of a number of supposed 
Р&ВД.+ and m* values and each combination_of them yields us 
a test vector R in accord with Eq. (4) (R is a column vector 
serving as * target in the transformation procedure).
Ti * Сдл* / (свн+ + св;. (4)
Next, for each test vector the respective predicted vector 
R is calculated:
R - [ R] PCA W pCA [R] pCA1
nrhere [л]рСА is the diagonal matrix with eigenvalues of the 
[d] matrix -in the main diagonal.
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If the test vector R is a real one, i.e. fits the 
measured set of UV spectra, each element of R will be 
reasonably close to the corresponding element of R yiel­
ding z * Z. (5^ - r^-j )2 « minimum where r^ and r ^  are
the elements of ¥  and R, respectively. The pair of pKjjp+ 
and ms values used to calculate It with the minimal z is 
considered to be the best choise from a given set of pKjjg+ 
and m* valuesс
Ultimately, the abstract solution (Eq. (3)) can be con­
verted into the real one. Postmultiplying [R]pQA by trans­
formation matrix [t] and premultiplying [C]pCi by the in­
verse of the transformation matrix [t]“  ^ the transformed 
solution can be obtained
W tfa = W pca * M
M t FA  = M  ' #[ Clp C A  
The transformation matrix [т] is given by the equation
M  - w ;Ja W I o a * w
where [r ] is the [r]pCA matrix in which the first column 
has been replaced by the test vector R corresponding to 
the minimal z value.
Since the actual values of рК^ч- and m* are not known, 
we cannot verify the validity of each of the methods sepa­
rately. But as the first approximation, the validation can 
be made by comparing the results obtained by the two methods 
based on completely different initial concepts. That is why 
our objective was to compare the pKgjj+ and mK values calcula­
ted from the available experimental data on the UV absorpti­
on spectra of amides in aqueous sulfuric acid solutions 
using the methods described above. The amide spectra used 
were taken from supplementary materials of the paper^ and 
the benzamide spectrum was measured by the authors. Benzami- 
de was purified by recrystallization from an ethanol-water
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6*
mixture and the m. p. waa 127.8-128.1eC. Dissolving benz- 
amide In ethanol the standard solution with a concentration 
of about 1St (w/w) vaa prepared. The saaple solution was made 
by adding the weighted amount of the standard solution (ca 
0.1 g) to 20 ml of sulfuric acid solution. The reference so­
lution was prepared by adding to 20 ml sulfuric acid solution 
the volume of pure ethanol equal to that of the added stan­
dard solution. Spectrophotometer "Specord M40" and the cu­
vettes with a matched path length (0.2-0.5 cm) thermostatted 
at 25®C were used for UV measurements in the region of 210- 
-275 nm. Practically no corrections for the chemical reacti­
ons of benzamide in sulfuric acid ■ taring the measurement 
time were necessary to be made.
In order to calculate the рК^ч- and m* values according 
to the excess acidity'method2 it was necessary to solve a 
set of equations (2) with the following unknowns: pK^ jj+i m* 
and three unknowns (£B, ^ BH+aq*®^ BH+  ^ eacl1 wave~
length used. This was performed using the Newton iterations 
method in which the difference between the experimental and 
calculated € values (Sg) was minimized
(S £ “ I(£exp. - 6 calc.)2/ WherC ^  the deSree8 °f freedom). Calculations were performed using two similar 
programs: an original program2 (was kindly supplied by 
R. Cox) and that of the authors. In the original program 
a general-purpose curve-fitting subroutine CURFIT adapted 
from Bevington^ was utilized.
In calculations all experimental data were taken into 
account (no points were rejected) and in each run Д m* had 
a fixed value which was varied by a step of 0.01 until the 
mirHmAi was reached (in the case of N-isopropyl- and
N-isobutylbenzamide the minimum was not observed: Sg dimi­
nished with decreasing дт*). It should be noted that the 
original Cox program enables us to find the final solution 
with worse initial values of unknowns than our program, but 
the final results obtained by both programs are practically 
the same.
Factor analysis calculations were made using the computer
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program described by Haldue et al3» An additional conditi­
on was set up that in the most concentrated sulfuric acid 
solution used the fraction of the protonated form (Bq. (4)) 
must be ^  0.99. All calculations were performed on BC-1052 
computer and the results are presented in Tables 1 and 2.
?rom a comparison of the рКдН+ values calculated by 
both methods (Table 1) a conclusion can be made thatApKBH+ 
values have a normal distribution8 with the meanApltBH+ * 
a -0.024 and a standard deviation of the arithmetical mean 
rf- = 0.025. With a probability of 37% we may state that 
Aj>K= 0.
By comparing the m® values (Table 2) we excluded дт* 
for N,N-diisopropylbenzamide because it deviated from the 
mean by an almost triple standard deviation. In this way 
we obtained Дт® = 0.083 and S_ = 0.027» i.e. factor analy­
sis gives lower m* values than the excess acidity method 
(a statistical hypothesis that дт* * 0 should be rejected 
because its probability is < 1%).
The values of рК-рН+ and m® obtained in this report per­
mit the calculation of the sulfuric acid concentration in 
which the base is half-protonated. The data in Table 3 
demonstrate that the above methods are in rather satisfac­
tory agreement (excluding NtH-diisopropylbenzamide, the 
mean difference of half-protonation concentrations calcula­
ted by the two methods is ±1.6% HgSO^).
Using the obtained pK^+ and m* values (Tables 1 and 2), 
and Equation (1) we also calculated the ionization ratios 
of amides at various H2S0^ concentrations. To exemplify 
this, Table 4 presents some results.
Prom the foregoing, we can draw a conclusion that the 
methods based on the excess acidity and on target testing 
factor analysis proved to be suitable for calculating the 
рКвн+ and m* values of amides (Factor analysis gives m* on 
an average 0.08 unit lower than the Cox-Yates method).
Since both methods are "based on different initial ideas, 
such an agreement is quite notable and serves as a good 
approach to reality.
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Table 1
Basicitj Constants of Amides Calculated bj 
Methods Based on the Excess Acidity (I Method; 
and on Factor Analysis (II Method)
Substanc* I method jll method
-----1----------
4 Ркв н ~ 1>кш +С1Н
p Kbh-
3k
д A ^ в н 4 -рКле+Ш)
1.Benzamide -1.48*0.03 0.11 -1.38
!
-0.10
2.U-Ethylbenz- I
amide -1.57*0.10 0.22 -1.5C -0.07 i
!3.N-Isopropyl- 0.01-
benzamide -1.55*0.08 -0.05 -1.56 +0.01
4.N-Isobutyl- 0.01-
benzamide -1.56i0.04 -0.05 -1.6£ +0.10 !
5.N-sec-Butyl-
-1.53*0.03
i
benzemidf 0.05 -1.45 -0*08
6.N-tert-Butyl-
benzamide -1.32*0.06 о«о -1.34 +0.02
7.N-Benzylbenz-
amiüf -1.76*0.07 0.15 -1.61 -0.15
8 .OG-Me thyl-N-
benzylbenz-
amidr -1.52*0.06 0.11 -1.44 -0.08
9.N,N-Diethyl-
benzamidf-! -1.11*0.08 0.10 -1.08 -0.03
10.H,N-Diisopro-
pylbenzamide -0.62*0.04 0.13 !-0.74 +0.12
11.Benzoyl pipe- I
ridine -0.94*0.03 0.10 -0.94 0.00
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?able 2
'Slop* Parameters of Aaidea Calculated by Method« 
3aaed on the Exceaa Acidity (I Method) and oa 
ictor Analyaia (II Method)
Substance I method II method дт*=т*(1)-
m3 s4*> _am -m*(II) *
i.Benzamide 0.58*0.03 0.186 0.55 0.03
2.N-Ethylbenz-
amide 0.52*0.10 0.028 0.51 0.01
3.N-Isopropyl-
benz amide 0.62±0.11 0.017 0.58 0.04
4.N-Isobutylbenz-
amide 0.39-0.03 0.017 0.40 -0.01 j
5.N-sec-Butyl-
benzamide 0.65-0.03 0.011 0.52 0.13
6.N-tert-Butyl-
benzamide o.66±o.o6 0.011 0.65 0.01 I
7»N-Benzylbenz-
amide o.66±o.o6 0.012 0.45 0.21
8. OC-Methyl-N-ben-
zylbenzamide 0.45*0.05 0.010 0.30 0.15
9.N,N-Diethyl-
aenzamide 0.59-0.08 0.009 0.54 0.05
10.N,N-Diisopropyl- I
benzamide 0.71*0.01 0.008 0.23 0.48
11,Benzoyl piperi-
dine 0.53-0.06 0.010 0.32 0.21 !
I I__________ I
2t3 root mean square error between experimental
calculated £ values (except oenzamide £ Tteans 
optical density)
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Table 3
Sulfuric leid Concentration* at Half-Protonation 
Calculated by Methods Based on the Excess Acidity 
(I Method) and on Factor Analysis (II Method)
Substance H2S0^ % w/w Difference д % a 
= J6(I) - 56(11)I method II method
1.Benzamide 34.20 32.90 1.30
2.N-Ethylbenzamide 37.80 36.60 1.20
3.N-Isopropylbenz-
amide 34.55 35.80 -1.25
4.N-Isobutylbenz-
amide 42.50 44.55 -2.05
5.N-sec-Butylbenz-
amide 33.45 35.20 -1.75
6.N-tert-Butyl-
benz amide 29.25 29.85 —0.60
7.N-Benzylbenz-
amide 37.45 41.15 -3 .7 0
8 .(X-Methyl-N-
benzylbenz amide 39.04 43.75 -4.71
9 »U,N-Diethylbenz-
amide 26.40 26.70 -О.3О
10 . N,N-Diisopropyl-
benzamide 15.53 24.40 -8.87
11.Benzoyl piperi-
dine 23.80 28.10 -4.ЗО
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Table 4
Ionization Ratio® of Soma Amidae Calculated 
at Various H2S0^ Concentrations
H2S°, log I
% w/w I method II method I method II method
Benzamide N-Isopropylbenzamide
14 -0.99 -0.91 -1.05 -1.07
20 -0.69 -0.60 -0.73 -0.77
26 -0.40 -0 .32 -0.43 -0.48
32 -0.11 -0.04 -0.13 -0.19
38 0.19 0.25 0.18 0.11
44 0.50 0.54 0.51 0.42
50 0.83 0.85 0.85 0.75
11-1 ert-Butylbenzamide IT, N-Diethylbenz amide
12 -0.92 -0.95 -0.73 -0.72
18 -0.59 -0.61 -0.41 -0.41
24 -0.27 -0.30 -0.12 -0.12
30 0.04 0.01 0.18 0.15
36 0.36 0.33 0.47 0.44
42 0.70 0.66 0.78 0.72
48 1.05 1.01 1.11 1.03
N-Isobutylbenzamide OC-Methyl-N-benzyl-benzamide
18 -0.96 -1.06 -0.89 -0.88
24 -0.71 —0.81 -0 .6 3 —0.66
30 -0.48 -0.57 -0.38 -0.45
36 -0.25 -0.34 -0.13 -0.25
42 -0.02 -0.10 0.13 -0.06
48 0.22 0.14 0.39 0.14
54 0.47 0.39 0.67 0.35
60 0.74 0.67 0.97 0.56
66 1.04 0.98 1.32 0.81
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THE CENTRAL CARBON ATOM CHARGE INFLUENCE 
ON THE REACTIVITY OF THE CONJUGATED IONS 
OP TRIARYIMETHANE SERIES
V.V. Sinev» Yu.E. Ivanov, and S.A. Zacheslaveky
Leningrad Togliatti Institute of Engineering and Economy,
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Leningrad, 191002
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It is shown on the basis of semiempirical 
calculations (CNDO/2 method) of some conjugated 
carbonium ions of triarylmethane series and ex­
perimental data concerning the thermodynamics 
and kinetics of ionic reactions with their par­
ticipation that there is a correlation between 
the 6+-charge of the central carbon atom of the 
cations studied and the values of log к and pKg+ 
of these reactions. The investigation carried 
out proved the validity of the idea of the cen­
tral carbon atom 6+-charge value being the de­
termining factor of the charge of the triaryl- 
methyl ions reactivity towards nucleophilic re­
agents.
It is known that the idea of the determining role of 
reagents' molecule charge distribution character which re
fleets the structural peculiarities of the reagents and the 
nature of their interactions with a medium is one of the ba­
sic conceptions in the modern reactivity theory1-^.
ill extensive experimental material accumulated by the 
present time, concerning the reactions with the participa­
tion of the conjugated ions of triarylmethane series^»**^ 
shows the central carbon atom 6+-charge value to be the most 
important factor determining the thermodynamic and kinetic 
behavior of these ions in the reaotions with nucleophilic 
reagents. It is from this position that one can explain a 
number of quantitative tendencies observed in the series of 
triarylmethyl ions: linearity of free energies, the isoki­
netic interrelation etc.
It seemed to be interesting to carry out an independent 
estimation of the 6+-charge value in the series of substi­
tuted triarylmethyl ions in order to compare the results ob­
tained with the experimental thermodynamic and kinetic data.
For that purpose we carried out semiempirical calcula­
tions (CMDO/2 method6 *?) of triphenylmethylcation (I) and 
its derivatives containing from one to three H(GH^)2-gronps 
in para-position to the central carbon atom (II)-(IV).
The use of the literature data for the semiempirical 
calculations of the triarylmethyl ions by means of the Hflck- 
el method and the PPP method8 was regarded to be inexpedient 
because the allvalent method СШЮ/2 permitted to calculate 
the electronic structure of organic objects more successful­
ly than the '7Г-electronic methods0 »?.
It follows from the analysis of the results obtained 
(see schemes) that the maximum of the positive charge is 
localized on the central carbon atom, which agrees with the 
qualitative ideas of the electronic structure of triaryl­
methyl ions. A clear tendency towards the decrease of this 
charge is observed. At the same time, a number of electron- 
releasing substituents taking part in the delooalization 
of positive charge of the conjugated ion is decreasing.
The comparison of calculation data with the results, 
obtained from the kinetic study of the interaction of cat­
ions {II)-(IV) with sulfite-anion (H20, 298 K, 0), en-
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abled ue to establish the existence of the linear corrfelt- 
tion between the values of log к and the 6+-charge for the 
corresponding ions (Flg. 1).
<5+
Fig. 1. Dependence of rate constants of interactions of 
triarylmethyl ions with different anions (298 
K) on the value of 6+-charge:
к - S0|” (HgO) II. к = 4.38-104 l/(mole•s)
III. к = 3.87-103 l/(mole.s)
IV. к = 7.90'102 l/fmole.s)
• - 0ВГ (HgO) - data9”11 
a - CH,0" (CH^OH) - data12»13 
A - СШ (H20) - data3*»15 (293 K)
Literature data on the interaction kinetics of catione
(II)-(I:V) with different anions are showed in the same fig­
ure. In all cases log к is the increasing linear function of 
the 6+-charge value. The meanings of pKR+1^*1^ of the cat­
ions studied are also found to be in the linear dependence 
on the central carbon atom charge value (Fig. 2).
It results from the aforesaid that the dependence of 
log к (or pKg+) on the 6+-charge value car be described by
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the equation of the straight linei
log к = a 6+ + B, (1)
where к is the rate or equilibrium constant for the reaction 
of triarylmethyl ions, A and В denote the coefficients of
the straight line.
Fig. 2. Central carbon 6 atom charge influence on the 
value of рКц* (296 E) of triarylmethyl ions
(I)-(IV):
pKg+ = (200*20) - (880^90)6'*’;
г = 0.990; s = 1.256; n = 4.
The <ralu.es of A and В for the reactions considered are 
listed in the Table and in the note to Fig. 2. It results 
from the data of the Table that the value of coefficient A 
for the kinetic series slightly depends on the nature of a 
nucleophile. Such a result is in good agreement with the 
idea of isolation of the "cationic” fragment of the activat­
ed complex from its "anionic" part, postulated for reaotions 
of this type (the "early" transition state)18»19.
Having used Eq. (1), we carried out an estimation of 
the rate constants of a number of reaotions with the partio-r
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Table
Parameters of Correlation Equation of Type log к 
log к = a6+ + В for Interactions of Cations 
(II)-(IT) with Different Anion (298 K)
Anion (solvent) A -B r £
< (HgO) 188*3 38*1 0.999 0.019
car (HgO) 209*6 46*1 0.999 0.042
CH3O- (CHjOH) 259*35 54*8 0.991 0.232
GB~ CH20)a 237*15 53*3 0.998 0.102
a 293 X
ipation of cation (I) which could not be obtained experi­
mentally because of the high reactivity of this cationr The 
obtained values of log к appeared to be 3*12*0.05 for the 
triaotion with hydroxide anion and 6.18*0.05 for the reaction 
with sulfite anion*
Thus, the study carried out, completely proved the val­
idity of the idea that the 6+ charge of the central carbon 
atom has a decisive role in the thermodynamics and kinetics 
of the reactions with the participation of the conjugated 
lens of triarylmethyl series.
The data on the structure of triarylmethyl ions were 
taken from literature20.
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SALT-DEPENDENT PROMOTION OF p-N,N,N-TRIMETHYLAMMONIUM-trane- 
CINNAMOYL-CHYMOTRYPSIN DEACYLATION
M.Paberit, M.Peipst and A.Aaviksaar 
Department of Biochemistry, Institute of Chemical Physics 
and Biophysics of the Academy of Sciences of the Est. SSR, 
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The influence of KC1 and CsCl on the p-N,N,N-tri- 
methylammonium-trane-cinnamoyl-chymotrypsin (TMAC-CT) 
deacylation rate constant has been studied in the pres­
ence of modifiers, indole and acetonitrile, that bind 
in the hydrophobic slit of the active center of this 
acylenzyme. It is shown that the salt dependence of the 
deacylation rate constant of the TMAC-CT complexes with 
the modifiers is greatly different from that of TMAC-CT 
and coincides with the common salt dependence of the 
deacylation of the acyl-Chymotrypsins in which the acyl 
group interacts with the hydrophobic slit in the active 
site of the enzyme. The change in the type of the de­
acylation salt dependence associated with the introduc­
tion of the modifier molecule into the hydrophobic slit 
appears as the promotion of the reaction. The extent 
of the promotion depends on the concentration of salt 
in the reaction mixture.
1 2
In previous communications from this laboratory ' it 
has been shown that the interaction of the acyl-chymotrypsin 
acyl group with the hydrophobic slit in the active site of 
the enzyme makes a definite contribution to the parameters 
of the kinetic salting effect in the deacylation reaction; 
accordingly, two types of the deacylation reaction salt de­
pendence can be discerned depending on whether or not the 
acyl group interacts with the hydrophobic slit of the active 
site of the acyl-enzyme. In Fig. 1 the salt dependence of
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the deacylation rate constant for cinnamoyl-chymotrypsin,
3-(2-furyl)acryloyl-chymotrypsin, N-acetyl-L-tyrosyl-chymo- 
trypsin and p-N,N,N-trimethylammonium-trcm8-cinnamoyl-chymo- 
trypsin (TMAC-CT) is shovm. The influence of KC1 on the de­
acylation rate constant of these acyl-enzymes is mostly due 
to the kinetic salting effect1 according to the equation
logfe3 = logfc° + Дк^ о + A c 2 , (1)
3 3
where о is the salt concentration while Ak and AВ denote 
the difference in the salting parameters of the ground and 
transition states of the reaction (a detailed analysis of 
the influence of salts will be published elsewhere). Fig. 1 
shows that the data for cinnamoyl-chymotrypsin, 3-(2-furyl)- 
acryloyl-chymotrypsin and N-acetyl-L-tyrosyl-chymotrypsin 
in which the Ser-195-linked acyl group interacts with the 
hydrophobic slit in the active site of the enzyme, consti­
tute a common dependence. In TMAC-CT the hydrophobic slit is 
vacant as indicated by the possibility of the promotion of 
its deacylation in 3 M KC1 solution by indole6 which, owing 
to the capacity of binding in the hydrophobic slit of the 
enzyme, is a typical competitive inhibitor in a-chymotrypein 
reactions with specific substrates. Fig. 1 demonstrates that 
the salt dependence of the TMAC-CT deacylation rate constant 
clearly differs from that of other acylenzymes.
Taking into consideration that the kinetic salting 
effect in acyl-chymotrypsin deacylation depends on the in­
teraction between the hydrophobic slit of the enzyme and the 
acyl ligand it is of interest to study how the kinetic salt­
ing effect reflects the interaction between the hydrophobic 
slit and the molecule of an individual substance, the non- 
covalent modifier. To clarify the point, we have investi­
gated the dependence of the promotion of the TMAC-CT de­
acylation upon salt concentration.
The deacylation reaction of an acyl-enzyme EA in which 
the acyl group is not bound in the hydrophobic slit can be 
accelerated (promoted) by adding a modifier M due to the 
formation of a complex EAM with increased reactivity^'®
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8*
Fig. 1 Dependence of acyl-chymotrypsin deacylation on KC1 
concentration:^ - cinnamoyl-Chymotrypsin1; A - 3—(2— 
furyl)acryloyl-chymotrypsin2;Д - N-acetyl-L-tyrosyl- 
chymotrypsin (the data about KC1 influence on к . i n
Cät
the reaction of a-chymotrypsin with N-acetyl-L-tyro-
3 4 5
sine ethyl ester ; in this reaction » fc, ' );
® -  TMAC-CT (for data see also ); O "  the complex of
TMAC-CT with indole; □ - the complex of TMAC-CT with
к2 is the rateacetonitrile. The data are normalized, 
constant in the absence of KC1 (in the case of N-ace- 
tyl-L-tyrosyl-Chymotrypsin - in 0.01 м KC1).
tig.2. Dependence of TMAC-CT deacylation on indole con­
centration: ф - in the absence of KC1; О ~ in 0.496 
M KC1; ■- in 3.46 M KCl. The curves show the fit of 
the data to Eq. (3). For experimental conditions see 
Table 1.
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where К is the dissociation constant of the complex EAM.
The dependence of the parameters of Scheme (2) on the 
concentration of KC1 and CsCl in the reaction mixture was 
studied; indole and acetonitrile were used as modifiers.
The obtained data were fitted into Eq. (3)
*»PP = *» * *3 ,3,
which is derived from Scheme (2). In Fig. 2 representative 
dependencies of log fcapp on indole concentration at three 
KC1 concentrations are shown. Fig. 2 shows that in the 
absence of salt, indole has no influence on the reaction 
rate constant (k^ * к3) while the data measured in the pres­
ence of KC1 fit well into Eq. (3). The results of data-pro- 
cessing by Eq. (3) are given in Table 1.
Table 1 shows that all parameters of Scheme (2) depend 
on salt concentration. Deacylation rate constants of the 
complex of TMAC-CT with indole at various KC1 concentra­
tions are shown in Fig. 1. On the basis of the figure it 
can be said that they fall fairly well on the upper depend­
ence. In other words, upon saturation of TMAC-CT with 
indole the points in log (k^A^) we. oRC1 plot rise from 
the lower dependence to the upper one. The same concluaion 
can be drawn from the comparison of the data about CeCl 
influence on cinnamoyl-chymotrypsin deacylation1, and on 
the promotion of TMAC-CT deacylation by indole (Table 1).
With the aim to investigate whether the salt-dependton4 
promotional effect is sensitive to the choice of the modi­
fier, the influence of acetonitrile on TMAC-CT deacylation 
was measured under the same set of conditions. Like indole.
Table 1
Influence of Salts on the Promotion of the TMAC-CT 
Deacylation by Indole®
Salt csalt
(M)
*,•104 X.104
(M)
4 /fc 3
0 2.320*0.004 no promotion
KC1 0.496 1.718*0.017 5.26*0.64 1.48*0.02
0.991 1.531*0.023 4.08*0.56 1.76*0.04
1.48 1.324*0.019 2.96*0.23 2.24*0.04
1.98 1.217*0.026 3.25*0.34 2.49*0.06
2.47 1.109*0.015 2.14*0.12 2.74-0.04
2.99 1.036*0.011 1.78*0.09 2.84*0.04
3.46 0.983*0.019 1.63*0.13 3.10*0.07
CsCl 0.601 1.444*0.016 4.88*0.44 1.78*0.03
1.20 1.281*0.014 4.69*0.33 2.11*0.03
2.19 1.164*0.024 4.41*0.46 2.59*0.06
3.40 1.133*0.022 3.96*0.39 2.60*0.06
4.63 1.158*0.013 4.22*0.31 2.71*0.05
5.85 1.461*0.029 2.29*0.33 2.11*0.06
Pseudo-first-order kinetics at 25.0*0.2 °C were measured 
•pectrophotometrically at 299 nm, pH was maintained by 
0*05 M carbonate buffer at 9.10 (at this pH value the in­
fluence of salts on the ionogenic equilibria in the en- 
Zjpgp} ,(j does not appear in the kinetics of the deacylation 
reaction). The rate constants were determined in duplicate 
or triplicate at 9 or 10 indole concentrations in each 
salt solution, the weighted means of the rate constants 
were fitted to Eq. (3) (in logarithmic form), the modifier 
concentration was calculated by the equation 
[M]-0.5{[M] -[EA] - W  U+tEA] -[M] )2+ 4X[M] '} ,
О О О С  о
where the subscript "zero" refers to the initial concen­
trations. Parameter values * S.E., calculated by the non-
q
linear regression method', are given,
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acetonitrile did not promote the reaction in the absence of 
salt, while in 2.94 M KCl solution its influence could be 
described by Eq. (3) with the following parameter values: 
k3 = (1.06-0.03)« 10-4 s“1, К = 0.37*0.06 M, - (2.7*0.2)» 
•10-4 s“1. The comparison of the deacylation rate constant of 
the complexes of TMAC-CT with indole and acetonitrile 
(Fig. 1) reveals that both modifiers promote the reaction to 
approximately the same extent although, as it can be seen 
from Table 1, the indole binding constant is about 2000 
times better than that for acetonitrile.
To summarize, it can be concluded that the type of the 
dependence of the acyl-chymotrypsin deacylation rate constant 
on salt concentration is determined by whether there is a 
ligand, or an acyl group or a molecule of a non-covalent 
modifier,in the hydrophobic slit of the enzyme. If the acyl 
group of the acyl-enzyme leaves the hydrophobic slit vacant, 
the change in the type of the deacylation salt dependence 
upon introduction of the modifier molecule into the hydro- 
phobic slit will appear as the salt-dependent promotion of 
the reaction.
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Interaction kinetics of tf-halogenaceto- 
phenones with piperidine has been examined 
in a great nuiaber of solvents at 30е С. Dif­
ferent quantitative regularities concerning 
the effects of various solvent properties 
(polarity, polarisability, etc.) on the fcate 
of the bimolecular reactions of Ä-piperi- 
dlne-acetophenone formation have been found 
and discussed.
Conformational structure of oC-chloro-t
acetophenone has been studied at various 
stages of the reaction with piperidine.
The formation rate of oO -aminoke t one a in oubromoaceto- 
phenones reactions with various amines considerably depends 
on the nucleophile structure as well as on the solvent na­
ture1* In addition to that, it is the solvent properties and 
the substituent in the oC-position with regard to the car­
bonyl group of o(-halogenacetophenone molecules that remark­
ably determine their rotamerization character2 *^ . Thus, it 
le quite natural that interrelations between the conforma- 
tlemc of an electrophile and its behavior in the mentioned
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reactions are examined if the solvent nature directs the 
variation of both spectroscopic and kinetic characteristicв 
of the electrophile.
The present work is aimed at studying the influence of 
the leaving group nature and solvent properties on the rate 
of tt-aminoketones' formation reaction. The conformational 
appertaining of (X -chloroacetophenone at various stages of 
the reaction with piperidine has also been found out.
I
Experimental
od-halogenacetophenones, piperidine and solvents wereft
purified as described i n .
Reaction (1), proceeding like1 was followed aecording
PhC0CH,-3aI + 2С5Н10ИН P h C O C H ^ C ^ Q  + (1)
to the method of argent©metric potentiometrie titration of 
the forming haloide ions. Bate constants of second order re­
actions were calculated according to formula (2).
к .  — i ----- In at»-2*) (2)
(b-2a)t (a-x)b
where a and b (II) denote the initial concentration of &-ha- 
logenacetophenone and piperidine, respectively; x(M) is the 
reaction products' concentration at time t (s).
The validity of Eq.(l) in case Hal=01 was proved by 
means of separation of the products of & -chloroacetophenone 
reaction with piperidine in conditions close to critical.
The chlorohydroxide of oc -piperidineacetophenone, obtained 
from cyclohexane, dioxane and nitrobensene solutions turned 
out to have characteristics similar to those got earlier^«
9
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The reaction rate constants, calculated according to 
Bq.(2) remain constant during the process in case of all 
solvents used and do not depend on the Initial concentre - 
tion of the reagents* However, in cyclohexane, in the заве 
of ot-chloroacetophenone, the constants increase mono,tonic- 
ally in the course of the prooess, while in case of ot-bro- 
aoacetophenone the opposite effect is observed (Table 1).
*able 1
Interaction Kinetics of Different л-Halogen- 
ioetcphenones with Piperldine In Oyclohexane at 30°C
t.10-5 Yield **105 t«10“3 Held JC'103
s % M* a“1 3 % 1r 1 . s '1
HalaOlj a=0.0103Mj b=0.0*16Mj HaI=Br; a=0.0251M; b=0.0308«
1.51 6.8 1.14 0.30 3.8 2.62
2.42 12,9 i.42 0.60 S.6 2.32
3.45 20.6 1.70 1.20 12.4 2.29
4.80 33.8 2.27 2.40 21.0 2.10
5.89 46.3 2.92 4.32 33.8 2.15
6.87 59Л .3.84 5.04 37.6 2.14
6.89 60.1 3.91 6.90 48.2 2.29
7.57 67.2 4.46 9.00 53.8 2.13
13.9 66.8 2.14
*0 * 9.9‘Ю"6 Ч“1-s”1 k0 = 2.71* 10”3 M“1 *a“1
It evidences about ^he fact that in cyclohexane, a series 
of interactions vhich do not obey Eq.(2) is carried out in 
addition to fche jaain bimolecular reaction flow. They ■’П11 
be studied later on. In order to characterize these pro­
cesses, extrapolated to zero time, reaction rate constants
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(k0) oa ve beer used. The kß vaxuee will пои practically 
change if tbe concentratlone of 04-halogenacetop&enones is 
varied, depending linearly on the initial concentration of 
piperidine (Table 2). The latter refers to its catalytic in­
fluence on the rate of the reaction studied»
The comparison of the obtained reaction rate constantt 
(Table 3) shows that the reactivity of oO-bromoacetophenone 
exoeeds more than lOO- timec that of ot'-chloroacetophendne.Ttu 
comparison of the kcl and kgr values yields a straight line 
having good statistical characteristics„ tnuf evidencing 
about the identical mechanisms of the studied reactlone:
log ICg^ - (1.88*0.05) 4- (8.85*0.16) • lO“1 log kCI (5^
S «= 0.05(1.60»л r - 0.99S* n * 11.
Table 2.
Values of Rate Constants (kQ) Extrapolated to Zero Timt», 
of Reactions of ot, -Halogenacetophenonee with Piperidine in 
Cyclohexane in Case of Different Reagent Concentration*
at 30eC»
aB M b, M jj-
. 1C5V 
j. г*1 a, К b, IE
y 10’
if1. e“
Hal - Cl Hal - Br
0.00516 о. 0416 1.17 0.00503 0.0406 3.24
0.010Э 0.041t 0.95 0.100 0.0406 3.10
0.0175 0.0416 0.87 0.167 0.0406 3.19
0.0258 0.0416 1.20 0.0250 0.0406 3.22
0.0250 0.0105 0.46 0.0251 0.0103 1.77
0,0250 0.0316 0.90 0.0251 0.0308 2.71
0.025C 0.0632 1.51 0.0251 0.0612 4.17
0.0250 0.105 2.15 0.0251 0.102 6.33
к - (3.16*0.57)-Ю"*1 +f* * kc- (1.20*0.07)«10*3 •f
+ (1.78*0.09) «Ю“4Ь , (3) + (4.98*0.11).10"2b> , (4)
S- 6,4*10 (3.8%), R - 0.997 S«7.9*10 (1.756), RpO.999
9*
6?
logkBr - (1.88±0.05) ♦ (e.eslo.lßJ.lO*1 logkcl f (5)
S « 0.05 (1.60%), г - 0.999, n - 11.
It was established''1' in the course of examining the sol­
vent effect on the rate of the <X-bromoacetophenone inter­
action with primary and secondary amines that in eleotron- 
-donor solvents (acetone, dioxane, benzene), the reaction 
rate undergoes substantial positive deviations from the Kirk­
wood equation. This speaks about the fact that the reaction 
studied is rather susceptible to the variation of polariza- 
bility and specific properties of the reaction medium. For 
that reason, we used a four - parameter Koppel-Palm equatiož 
in order to quantitatively characterize the influenoe of the 
factors on the re,aotivity of various o^-halogenacetophenones.
Table 3
Values of Reaction Constants of Second Order Reactions of 
oc -Halogenaoetophenonee with Piperidine in Different Sol­
vents at 30°C
No Solvent *C1.104,tM •. кВг-1(Г*<, м"1#в”
1. Cyclohexane 0.0316±0.0057 0.120±0.007
2. Xeeitylene 1.29 ±0.02 2.50 ±0.03
3. Toluene 3.18 ±0.04 6.41 ±0.08
4. Benzene 5.30 ±0.09 9.83 ±0.15
5. Chlorobenzene 14.5 ±0.2 21.4 ±0.2
6. Dioxane 17.9 ±0.3 29.1 ±0.3
7. 1,2-Dichlorobenzene 22.6 ±0.3 31.6 ±0.1
8. Nitrobenzene 151 ±6 236 ±2
9. Bensonitrile 216 ±4 255 ±2
10. 1,4-Dimethylbenzene 2.26 ±0.08 3.85 ±0.06
11. 1,2-Dimethylben zene 3.00 ±0.07 5.44 ±0.04
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The following regression dependencies hare been obtained? 
log k^« -(14*2) + (6.6±1.6)Y ♦ (20*5)P + (4.8±2.0)*10~\*
♦ (3.7±l.l)-10elE, (6) *
S . 0.20 (5.1%), r - 0.99, n - 9;
log kBr- -(9.8±1.7) ♦ (6.3*1.6)Y + (16±5)P ♦
+ (3.8±2.0).10“3B + O . ^ l . D - l O " 1!, (7)
3 - 0.020 (6.0%), r * 0.99, n - 9.
Equations (6) and (7) show that both nonspecific and 
specific solration influence positively the reaction rate. 
Besides, the susceptibility of the reactivity of various 
еС-halogenaoetophenones to the variation of speoific and 
non-specific properties in the studied solvent series turned 
out to be statistically similar.
Examination of absolute contributions of any individual 
solvation effect into the variation of reactivity of oC-halo- 
genacetophenones at the transition from the gas phase 
(log kcl ■ -14, log kgr- -9.8, Y - P « B « I - 0 ) t o  ару re­
agent used confirms a predominating influence of the polari­
zability. Thus, the transition fron gas phase to toluene 
(Y- 0.23949, P- 0.38285, B- 58 cm"1, B» 1.3) is aocompanied. 
by solvatochromio effects on the cvalues of log JCg^  m  
log kgy, which are equal to 1.6, 7*7» 0.28 , 0.48 and 1.5» 
6.1, 0.22, 0.44, respectively.
It ehould be pointed out that a similar predominance of 
the polarizability factor was observed*^ also when studying 
the medium effeot on the сonformatiomal shifts ef 0«0 
stretching frequencies of &  -ohloroacetophenoms whieh seem 
to be caused by a direct participation of the oarbeayl croup 
of the electrophile molecule in the reaction.
я Absence of parameters В and E for solvents 10 and 11 
(Table 3) made us include into Eqs. (6) and (7) solvents 
1-9 only.
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Earlier" a scheme of the mechanise of o( -bromoacetbpb u- 
one reactions with different amines has been suggested t
k„
f.
-Hal
slowly
(8?
A problem concerning the conformational type of ar ot-halo- 
genacetophenone moieculf at different reaction etaget arise* 
while studying the scheme.
During the first stage of a rapid formatior of the Dewaret- 
-Einstein compier (I) (see scheme (8)) nucleoohilic solvatior 
of the substrate by means of an amine molecule.should alter 
its confirmation« As it hat? beer? snown alreadjr, such a sol- 
vetioi type transforms the substrate into the cib- state. 
Consequently« in the Deward-Winstein complex» the relations 
0-C and С - Cl are in the cis- position, in cast the forme.' 
can be observed in the reaction studied-,
A further progress of the amine molecule attack, leading 
to the formation of transformation state (II), can hardly 
bring about any remarkable conformational changeu of the 
electrophile, since the repulsive Interactions of C»0 and 
С-Gl relationships, characteristic to its eclipsed state« 
should favor the rupture of the halogen-rcarbou bond in th*> 
rate limiting step of the reaction. It can to a certain ex­
tent be proved by Eq. (9)
log ш (0.3*2.1) - (1.7*15) *10"2( -? fa*cjf - 1700) -
- £3*8*0,8) •10"1( -5 2 ©  - 1700), (9)
S - 0.23 (5.9%), r - 0.98,, n « 11
С E 0 Hal ! 0 Hala­
li /  к, |j I j II
Ph-C-Cb. + U-R. — ^  Ph-C-CE„_____^|Ph-C-QE0
I С \  1 V  4 /  C. • Л
H*: Л4* i J Š +
E' ЕЛ R, I E R- K,
i ■
I II
.  H+ ® R
Ph-C-CE^-N"rapid1’
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-rcceediag from the comparison of the reaction rates («ее 
mable 3) with the caroonylic Yesorption frequencies ef 
-ehloroacetophenone sonformers. The latter show that the 
free activation energy of oC -chloroacetophenone reaction 
^ith piperidine correlates with the value of the ois- rows 
aarbonylic aond order only, fhe relative log k ^  susceptibi­
lity r.o vae variation of the C-0 stretching frequencies of 
00 -@&loroaoetopiaenone sie- form can most probably as sx- 
:xaxnea by the ^stabilisation of the transition state (II)# 
resulting rrom the леcrease of the carbon «-aton positive 
harge ia ühe ;ase of the increase of the carbonylio jond 
jraer. не it follows from 3q. i9)» changes in the (VO bond 
;rder of the ot-chloroacetophenone of oonformer, do not prae- 
■icaily influence the activation energy of the reaction stud­
ied.
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Dependence of the Janowsky 6-complex 
decomposition rate on the composition of 
the tetrahydrofuran--water mixture has been 
studied. It has been established that the 
rate constants* value is affected by the 
shift of the ion-pairing solvation equilib­
ria, as well as by the changes of the sol­
vent structure.
In order to study the mechanism of the reactions of the 
activated nucleophilic aromatic substitution, attention 
should be paid to finding out the influence of different me­
dium effects on the stability of the intermediate products - 
anionic 6-complexes.
According to the earlier investigations1 , the associa­
tion level of the Janowsky 6-complexes in tetrafuran is rath­
er high, which must also influence their spectral character* 
istios and decomposition rate.
Proceeding from the aforesaid, the mechanism of the sol­
vent effect on the decomposition kinetics of the Janowsky (1) 
б-complexes has been studied in the binary hydrofuran (THP)- 
Hater system, in case the components* molar fraction varies 
from 0 to 1.
10
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The reaction rate was measured spectrophotometrically 
according to the decreasing of the б-complex solvent optical 
density in time, thus, it was necessary to find out the de­
pendence of its spectral characteristics on the solvent 
composition.
Table 1
Dependence of Kinetic and Spectral Character!sties 
of th* Janowsky б-Coeplex on Solvent Composition in 
Tetrahydrofuran-Water Mixture
% HgO tg^0 к • l o V 1 Я ,nm &• 10"31/mole. cm
0 0 4.15 550 13.54
•at.sol. of 
Crown Bther 0 1 »98 562 15.20
2.5 0.10 S.56 558 14.58
5.0 0.19 3.00 561 15.94
7.5 0.27 9.50 562 15.63
10.0 0.33 10.64 563 15.31
12.5 0.39 10.94 564 14.38
15.0 0.44 11.45 563 13.76
20.0 0.53 11.96 560 12.71
25.0 0.68 12.23 558 12.50
40.0 0.75 11.94 551 11.56
50.0 0.82 10.64 552 11.46
60.0 0.87 8.69 550 10.21
75.0 0.93 4.18 530 7.71
90.0 0.98 3.10 493 6.35
95.0 0.99 22.74 487 6.25
100.0 1.0 1.58 480
4s ;lt can be seen from Table 1, adding THF (up to 12.5%) 
to water Leads Ьо а зlight bathochromic shift of the maximum 
to the rising of the absorption intensity. In case of a ^ur- 
bher increase of the vater quantity, a remarkable hypsoebxo-
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ale shift of the absorption hand, reaching to 70 ш In pore 
vat er Is observed. A simultaneous broadening of the band and 
a considerable drop of the absorption coefficient (fable 1, 
Fig. 1) takes place.
X n m
Fig, 1. Absorption spectra of Janowsky complex in THF- 
water system: 1 - water; 2 - 12.5 %  ^ 0 $  *
3 - THP; 4 - THF + dibenso-16-crown-6 ether.
The established regularities can be explained by the 
ion-pair equilibrium shift (1) as well as by the influence 
of the medium polarity on the electronic transfer energy, 
while in case of low concentrations, the former effect pre­
vails in the proton component solution,
10* 75
Really, due to the fact that a more remarkable longwave 
absorption corresponds to free ions, the bathochromic shift 
talcing place in the eleotronio spectra, evidences about) the 
ion-pair equilibrium (1) shift from the contact (II) and sol­
vent-separated (III) ion pairs towards free ions (IV), which 
is in keeping with the increase of the couplex'a sdissocia­
tion constant1. Connection between the ion-pair equilibrium 
shift and changes of the electronic absorption spectra is al- 
80 proved by the long wave shift at taking into the
tetrahydrofuran solution of dibenzo-18-crown-6 ether 6-com- 
plex, favoring the distruction of ion associations (Pig. 1, 
Table 1).
In case of a complete б-сотр1эх dissociation, which ie/ 
reached if the water percentage of the solution is 101, is 
another factor that mainly influences the state of the ab­
sorption peak - namely, the increase of the energy and the 
decrease of the probability of the corresponding electronic 
transfer with the system’s gro)wing polarity. It is revealed 
by the absorption band hypsoohromic shift.
It should be mentioned that in dioxan-water systems2 , 
analogical changes of spectral characteristics of 6 complexes 
took place.
As diox&n is a less polar solvent than THF (their dielec­
tric permittivities being 7.Я- and 2.213 , respectively), the 
bathochromic shift of the absorption band is observed in 
case of high water concentrations (up to the molar fraction 
ef 0.50-0.70). At the same time, in the mixtures of water and 
acetone or acetonitrile the 6 complex absorption band under­
goes the bathochromic shift already at an insignificant water 
concentration2 , since under these conditions (the 6 complex 
concentration reaches 10"* mole/1) the complex is practically 
entirely dissociated and the changes in the spectra reflect 
tne solvent effect on the electron transfer energy, only.
The regularities found should evidently influence the 
stability of 6 complexes in these systems. In all oases, the
6 complex (1) absorption intensity decreases in time, while 
the optical density logarithm depends linearly on time. It 
•nabled to calculate the rate constants of the pseudofirst
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order decomposition reaction of the dyad product* Zheir val­
ues turned out to be constant if the initial concentration 
of the 6 coup lex is changed, thus proving that the reaetida 
proceeds in the pseudomonomolecular conditions. The Talves 
of probable rate constants of the first order decomposition 
reaction of the Janowsky Ö complex in case of different sol­
vent composition ere given in Table 1.
The analysis of the obtained results shows that the ad­
dition of small quantities of water to the THT leads to a 
emarkaola acceleration of the decomposition reaction. If 
the molar fraction changes within the range of 0.5-0.8, the 
reaction rate constant reaains practically unchanged, while 
further adding of water into the mixed solvent causes a con­
siderable stabilization of the 6 complex. The nature of the 
dependence between the decomposition rate constant logarithm 
(log k) and the function of dielectric permittivity 1/lP 
shows that it cannot be linear in the whole range of changes 
of the THT-water aiature (Tig. 2).
It was also noticed that one component of the binary 
solvent (Tig. 3) substantially deviate« from the log к lin­
ear dependence on the molar fraction (V). According to the 
assumptions of Palm^, these data prove that it is not the 
dielectric effects that pl«7 the most significant role in 
caee of the specific solvation of the reagent and the aoti- 
vated complex by the protic solvents.
Ve have shown earlier that the decomposition of the 
Janowsky 6 complex in a nixed solvent (polar aprоtic-protic) 
represents a bimolecular process and a protic conponont be­
ing a specific solvating medium paricipates in the reaction 
as and attacking agent (Scheme 2). According to the scheme, 
first takes place a rapid solvation of the molecules of the 
complex by water because of the formation of hydrogen bond«
As in case of the D values, the Kirkwood function 
(D-1)/(2D*2) and 1/D are in linear dependence^, we have drawn 
the graphs within the coordinates log к vs. 1/D* Dependences 
of the dielectric permittivity on the molar fTaotloa of water 
in ТНГ3 were usdd.
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100/D
Tig, 2. Dependence of log к on the 1/D value.
3.6
4.0 
4.4$ 
g> 4.8
7  5 .2
• /
5.6Ц
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N.'Hg с
Fig, 5. Dependence of the Janowak^ 6 complex decompo­
sition rare constant logarithm (1) on the molax 
fraction of THF (1) and acetone (2).
and then in both nitrogroups. If the solvation product (5) 
is attacked by a protic component of the solvent, a transi­
tion complex (6) will he formed, in which the C-C bond of
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The tetrahedral carbon atom is weakened because of hycttrogen 
onds with water« which favors its shift from the formation 
of m-dinitrobenzene.
V 0H3
1 он, ч õa. • в ‘JHj
♦ н т ^М *Г »г  (SO
к , f  -ilowlyY rapidjy
s ЗГ ao0 «•
v  V V  V V  V * CH,COCHT
a : : j  
'о-й a-o"
* вor
1 П
according to the given scheme, increasing of the amount 
of water in the solution leads to the growth of the «Janowsky 
complex decomposition rate constant. The non-linear cnaracter 
of the log к dependence on the molar fraction of water seems 
to be caused by the shift of the solvation equilibrium to the 
right as well as by the 6 complex stabilization owing to the 
aydrogen bonds (7). Evidently, at low concent rations of the 
protonic component in the binary system, the reaction rate is 
affected also by the ion-pair equilibrium (1) shift from the 
ion pairs to the solvated ions. She latter have turned out to 
be less reactive than the corresponding ion pairs. It is al­
so proved by the fact that the Janowsky 6 complex decomposi­
tion rate in tetrahydrofuran is due to the ion-pairing much 
higher than in acetone (Table 2), where the dissociation of 
the complex is practically completed.
Investigation into the THF-acetone system shows that 
with the Increase of acetone percentage in the mixture t the 
decomposition träte constant of the complex is dropping par­
allel to the growth of its dissociation eonetant. Consequent­
ly, the introduction of the orown ether 6 complex into the 
aetrafuran solution leads to the slowing—down of the prooess 
(Table 1). Moreover, she decomposition rate in acetone does 
not lepend on the 6 complex cation nature, while in THI it
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Table 2
Constants of Decomposition and Dissociation Sates 
(Kd) and Dissociation Level of Janewsky 6 Complex 
in THF~Acetone System
Parameter
TH7 % in acetone
100 75 50 25 0
k.lO^s”1 4.15 3.56 2.21 0.99 0.26
Kd-10* »mole 2.65 - 3.68 12.6 28.5
0.32 — 0.45 0.66 0.77
remarkably rises during the transition from sodium chlotride 
to rubidium chloride (Table 3). It has been shown conducto- 
metrically1 that in the 6 complex TH7 solution the fraction 
of contact ion pairs will increase if the radius of the cat­
ion increases. SymbatLc changing of the decomposition rate 
constant Жа < К <- Hb is in keeping with the assumption that 
the iron pairs participating in the 6 complex decomposition 
reaction are more aetive than its specifically solvated an­
ions.
Table 3
Decomposition Bate Constants of Janowsky 6 Complexes 
(k -10^ s”1) in Tetrahydrofuran and Acetous
Cation of the complex Жа К Bb
THF 3.19 4.15 5.11
Acetone 0.381 0.379 0.373
It should also be pointed out that in the mixtures of 
acetone and alcohols, in case of a small proton-donating 
component content, the first order rate constant depends
80
linearly on the molar concentration of either alcohol or wa­
ter?.
Changes in the solvent's inner structure can also play 
a significant role in aqueous solutions. According to mech­
anism (2), the decomposition of the 6 complex is caused hy 
the action of the "free" water molecules. Therefore, its ten­
dency towards self'-association as well as the possibility to 
associate with anrotio components at In Q >0.3 (e.g. with 
acetone8 »9 , HIS0 ) weakens the effecti?e concentration of 
the attacking agent in the system and causes the reaction te
alow down. Formation of a three-dimensional в true tore in
11 IP
case 0 > 0 . 8 ’ leads to a smaller activity of water in 
the decomposition reactions of the 6 complex.
The nature of a mixed solvent effect on the Janowsky
6 complex kinetic and spectral characteristics concerns al­
so the mixtures of water with acetone, acetonitrile or diox- 
ane, studied earlier2 . Bends have been found in the same con­
centration range (Яоо«0,3 and 0.8).
Thus, the mechanism of the Janowsky 6 complex decompo­
sition reaction in a nixed solvent (protic-aprotic) remains 
unchanged in case of all systems studied. The observed ki­
netic regularities can be explained by the ion association 
and specific solvation effects as well as with the processes 
of structural formation in a binary solvent.
Experimental
The synthesis of the Janowsky 6 complexes with cations 
of different alkaline metals was carried out according to 
the earlier described methods13.
Solvents were purified and dried by the known methodi*. 
The binary mixtures used were made mixing the corresponding 
volumes of water and THF. The decomposition reaction kinet­
ics was studied at 25.0*0.1° 0.
Kinetic data were treated according to the first order 
equations log к = 2вЗОЭ(1ов,Д1 - log Л2)»
In mixed solvents, electronic absorption spectra of 
the 6 complex were taken on a spectrophotometer Specord -
H
81
ЧЛГ-Via. The optic density in tine was measured on & spectro­
photometer 87-14.
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The kinetics of alkaline hydrolysis of m- 
and p- substituted phenyl tosylatet 
CH3C6H4SO?OC6H4-X (Х-*-И02# 3-B02, Э-С1.Н) 
in 2,25 M solution of tetra-n-butylammoniu& 
bromide solution has been studied at 40, 50»
75 and 85°C and in 1 M n-Bu.NBr solution at 
75 °C.
The dependence on the tetra-n-butylanmoniun. 
hydroxide concentration was also investigated 
(&4-C1, 3-UK2, H), When passing from «ater to 
concentrated tetra-n-butyiammonium bromide or 
hydroxide solutions the susceptibility toward» 
the substituent effect increases» So in 
2.25 M n-Bu^NBr solution the jO°s - P°h _o vai* 
ue was found to be about 0.9 units of p  at 75°C*
It was found on the oases of data on the acidic dissocia­
tion of benzoic ocide and phenols as well as on the alkaline 
hydrolysis of phenyl benzoates that the susceptibility toward« 
the substituent effect (Jp°) is increasing considerably when 
passing from water to the concentrated tetra-n-butylammoniuttt 
bromide solutions
83
At the ваше time, the additions of salts, like NaCI and 
NaClO^ decrease the (f3 value in comparison with the same 
value for water^>€.
The purpose of the present work was to determine the 
j>° value in 2*25 M n-Bu^HBr solution, depending on tempera­
ture on the bases of the phenyl tosylates alkaline hydrolysis 
data set.
Experimental
The kinetics of the alkaline hydrolysis of substituted 
phenyl toftylatee CH3C6H4S020C6H4-X (Х«4-1ГО2, 3-Ж>2,3-Cl,H) 
in 2*25 M tetra-n-butylammonium bromide solutions was studied 
at 40, 50, 60, 75 and 85°C as well as in 1M n-Bu^NBr solution 
at 75°C .
The dependence of the rate constants on the tetra-n-bu- 
tylammonium hydroxide concentration was studied at 75°C 
(X*4-C1, 3~HH2,H).
The preparation and characteristics of the phenyl tosyla- 
tes studied and the purification of hydroxide and tetra-bu- 
tylammonium bromide have been desoribed earlier4«
The kinetic measurements were carried out under pseudo- 
monomoleoular conditions. The prooess was followed spectro- 
photometrically using an apparatus CF-4 and CP-4A, equipped 
with a photoeleotrlc multiplier and a LP type recorder.
The alkaline hydrolysis kinetics of phenyl tosylates 
AB^C^H^SOgOCgH^-X was measured on the following wavelengths]
X (nm)
4 - *02 ............ 410
3 - N02 ............ .430
3 - C l ........................ 306
4 - Cl . . . . . . .  300
3 - H H g ............ 295
H (unsubstituted) 296
The second order rate constants k2 were calculated by 
dividing pseudoflrat order rate constants k^ by the alkali 
concentration. The measurements at each salt concentration
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were repeated and the arithmetic means of the corresponding 
second order rate constants k0 were calonlated.
The rate constants k(lT • sec ) for alkaline äydrolyaio 
of phenyl tosylates CE^CgH^SO^OCgH^-X in tha presence of 
n-Bu^BBr addltiona are given In Table 1«
The analogous rate constants for various п-ВидГОН concen­
trations at 75°C are listed in Table 2.
The activation parameters E and log A calculated from 
the relationship between log к and 1/T (Fig. 1) are given 1» 
Table 3.
(1 /T )-10*
Pig. 1. Dependence of log к on for alkaline hydro­
lysis of phenyl tosylates CH^CgH^SOgOOgH^-Ct 
in 2.25 M n-Bu^HBr solution.
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Table j
Ha«® Constants к (If“1 •flee“1) for Alkaline Hydrolysis of 
Substituted Phenyl Tosylates CH^CgE^SO^OCgH^-X in the
0.0658Presence of п-Ви^ЛВг Additions (C0E-
Tempera-
ture °C aalt
CM)
k(M“'« ser“1. n* Notep
4—HC,
3-H02
3-C1
40.0 2.2? (3.11*0.34) ю“? 10
50.0 2.2t (9.32-0.30) 10“* r
75.С 2.25 (4.1620.07) 10“' 5
(3.82*0.40) 1C“-
1.0C (1.86*0.09) 1C“1 <5.
85.0 2.25 1.13*0.06 4
40. С 2.25 (1.80*0.11) 10“" 6
50.0 2.25 (6.25*0.27) 10“Z к
75.0 2.2b (1.99*0.19) 10“- с.
2.25 (2.58*0.34) 1Г-" 4
1.00 (8.16*0.25) 10“2 5
85.0 2.25 (7.61*0.22) 10- К
40.0 2.25 (1.99*0.10) 10“3 a
50.0 2.25 (7.22*0.50) 10“3 4
75.0 2.25 (3.47*0.16) 10“2 3
(3.48*0.70) 1C“2 3
1.00 (1.39*0.31) 10“2 4
85.0 2.25 (1.09*0.08) 10“1 4
50.0 2.25 (3.55*0.26) 10“4 3
60.0 2.25 (7.37*0.23) 10“* 4
75.0 2.25 (3.30*0.31) 10“3 A
(2.34*0.54) 10"3 5
1.00 (1.10*0.24) 10“3 5
85.0 2.25 (1.04*0.05) 10“2 4
''OH““ 032 5
"OE •0.032е
COH-*0.032S
«он-0-0329
* Bfumber of parallel measuremente at tbe salt concen­
tration considered«
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:*ate konstante к (1Г1»вес~1) for Alkaline .lydrclyeie 
if 'Substituted ?henyl Toeylates -Ш~С^ад80;0СЦ4*-& la
,’aee of Various л-Зи^ШН Concent rati one at ?5°C
Table 2
X S h* lo3.к СмГ1**ев"1) Я о % e a
4-C1 •0.0111 19.5*0.1
C.0557 19.2*1.2
C.378 11.5*1.2
0,0121 5.71*0.11
6.82*0.24 %аон ' o .ois-o .ot#
0.0658 5.08*0.13
.378 S#39*0.02
0.581 2.15*0.31
3-NH2 0.0658 3.16*0.23
4.83*0e22 ^ e0H - J.04-0.«0S
0.378 1.08*0.05
0.658 0.386*0.005
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Talm e  of log A and S for Alkaline Hydrolysis of
Sttbatitwted Phenyl Toeylates OHjCgH^SOgOCgH^-Z
f«r 2*25 * A q t M n  n-Bu^HBr and Water8 (Cgg- « 0.0659)
Table 3
X 2.25 M n-Bu4HBr
Water
log A B(kcal/mole)I s° r log A E(kcal/moleji
H 11.55*
±1.10
22.15±
±1.70
0.152 0.988 8.47±
±0.21
16.85±
±0.31
10.29±
±1.41*
21.76± 
±2.18®
0.199 0.981
3-C1 10.28±
±1.09
18.40±
±1.66
0.179 0.983 8.64±
±0.25
16.13±
±0.38
o2 9.90±
±1.64
16.60±
±2.50
0.296 0.955 8.15±
±0.20
14.35±
±0.29
10.11±
±1.37*
16.81±
±2.07*
0.243 0.970
4-H02 10.22±
±0.87
16.75± 
±1.38
0.157 0.988 8.47±
±0.15
14.61±
±0.23
ж At calculation of log A and Б values the data for 
С0Н“ • 0.0329 were included
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IVJI
Pig. 2. Dependence of log к on for alkaline
hydrolysis of phenyl tosylates
CH3C6H4S020C6H4 - X at 75°C.
О - in presence of Bu^NBr 
Щ  - in presence of Bu^NOH
Discussion
The dependence of log к on *^£7 for the alkaline hydrolysic 
of substituted phenyl tosylates in presence of n-Bu^KBr and
Bu4KOH at 75°c is shown in ?ig. 2.
Dependences of log к on "V/c? go through the minimum* which 
is observed at 1 M eleotrolyte concentration. When passing 
from water to the 1 Ы concentration of tetra-n-butylammonium 
bromide, solution in the case of all phenyl tosylates nega- - 
tive salt effects were detected, whose values increased with 
a deorease in the J>° value for the corresponding substituted
89
I?
'phenyl radical. In the case of tetra-n-butylanmonium aydre­
side concentrations studied, the dependence of log к on 
coincide with a similar curve for tetra-n-butylammonium bro­
mide additions.
The JD® and (log k^ )cai0 values found according to 
equation
log k3^  - log k° + j^g d  °% (1)
for various salt concentrations and at various temperatures
»r. ll.t.d in T.M. 4. The a3a.p°H 0 m d  b,. value, found 
by equation (2) J 2 38
log **, - (.J, ♦ 1) log tj(1,20) * b3„ (2)
srhere Q ло
p ja " f> j(H20)
3in “ о
fl(H20)
are given in Table 4 as well. Index J denotes reaction and 
s- medium.
The additions of to aqueous solution increases
the p° value for the alkaline hydrolysis of phenyl tosylates 
ia oeaparLeen with the етв  value tor water (see Fig, 3* 
Table 4)» For 2.25 molar n-Bu^HBr solution (corresponds bo 
в«6 aolal solution)
* pe " JPH?0 »0,9 
at 75°C.
It follows from the data given in Table 4 that the 
value as well as the j>g q value itself considerably depends 
on temperature, ohanging2by 0.47 units of J>° in the tempera­
ture range from 50°C to 85°C. At the same time the £  ® value 
in the same :emp«rature range decreases only by 0.23 upits
of j>°.
An analogous increase in the 0 value «hen passing . com
«ater to 7.75 molal n-Bu.NBr solution was found for alkaline
4 4,
oydrolysis of phenyl benseoatss , acidic dissociation of 
ircNMtie aarboxylic icide and phenols^*^ (sec Fig, 4* ,Ta~
00
Values of p°E^0 » f s *  (log ksJcalc» s°»4j)0 * ajs > j^HgO a 3 b;Js 
Tem—
IST f ^ O  f ! (1°* kŠ>oalC e°" AJ> • S;)a.J^” b3 “ . о t
°C
Table 4
Alkaline hydrolysis of phenyl tosylates***
50 1.85 io.04 3.01*0.18 -3.382±0.104 0.120 1.16 1.05 1.267*0.295
75 1.74 *0.05 2.54±0.09 -2.457*0.051 0.070 0.80 
2.66*0.09 -2.514*0.052 0.069 0.92
0.74 0.560*0.137
1)
2.75*0.11 -2.580*0.052 0.069 1.01 C0H’
2.66*0.12 -2.920*0.071 0.075 0.92
85 1.61 ±0.07 2.54*0.09 -1.950±0.053 0.072 0.93 0.88 0.842*0.060
Alkaline hydrolysis of phenyl benzoates
50 1.12 ±0.06 2.02*0.051 0.90
Acidic dissociation of benzoic acids3»5
25 0.944*0.017 2.09*0.08 1.15 
Acidic dissociation of phenols 3,5
25 2.36 *0.06 3.27*0.091 0.91 2)
e я
0.0329
к s'* - Standard error when calculating values of according to equation (1)
ШЯ Concentration of n-Bu^HBr » 2.25 M (6.6 molal solution) 
and n-Bu^HOH -• 0.0659 Я
Notes
Table 4 continued
1. The к values for CQg- » 0.0325 were included when calculating the J>
2, 7.75 molal solution of n-Bu^NBr
m 
о
Pig. 3« Dependence of log к on 6° for alkaline 
hydrolysis of phenyl tosylates 
CH3C6H4S020C6H4-X at 75°C,
Q  - in water
ф - in 2.25 M n-Bu^UBr solution 
Q  - in 1 M n-Bu4HBr solution
1 . X -  4-HOg» 2. X - 3-H02, 3. X - 3-C1.
4. X - 4, 5. X - 3-UH2
ble 4) i
j)J(Bu4lJBr) - (1.11-0.19) ♦ (0.93*0.1 Dj>J(H20) (fr) 
n/n0 ■ 6/6, s ■ 0.132, r ■ 0.956
Both activation energy В and log A considerably ДО- 
crease when passing from water to the 2.25 M solution of 
Bu4NBr (see Table 3). Activation energy В for unsuboti* 
tuted derivative grows by 5 koal/mole.
In case of the multiple regression treatment of 1ДОЛ 
values for alkaline hydrolysis of phenyl tosylates in t l & M  
Bu4NBr solution at various temperatures, according to Фцщь 
tion
log kj . log tczd° *cT(1/ n  ♦ o ^ d“ (1/т) ЯП
9J
1.0 2.L
Pj(HgO*
Pig. 4. Relationship between j>° (Bu^HBr) and j)J(H20)
1. Acidic dissociation of X-CgH,,COOF at 
2# Alkaline hydrolysis of CgHR000CgH4-X a"
509Cj
3. Alkaline hydrolysis of CH^CgHgSO^OCgH^-X 
at 85°C.
4. The same reaction at 75 °C
5. The same reaction at 50°C
6. Acidic dissociation of X-CgH^OH at 25°C
the term С was excluded as statistically insignificant« 
The obtained equation can be written as follows:
log k*«( 10.27*0.57)44.417*0.195)(1/T) +(0 .933*0.031)6®(1/T)
n/A0 •  16/16, S°-0.119, r - 0.993 
In oase of water the analogous equation can be represented 
as:
log kS(8.37*0.12)-(3.645*0.038Xl/T)4(0.594*0.062)0°(l/f>
(6)
%
It follows from relationships
E* » 2.5R(CT + Ол 6Jp) (7)
log Ax . log kg + Cx <5° (8)
that activation energy in the 2.25 M Bu^HBr solution aepead* 
a bit more on substituent than in the case of water« A t‘the 
same time, the dependence of free activation energy on the 
substituent is completely caused by the changes in aotivatlun 
energy, i.e., the reaotion studied corresponds to the iso* 
елtropic relationship like in water.
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Kinetic data for the diene condensation reaction 
of hexachlorocyclopentadiene with the anhydride of 
ciatcis-3-methyl-4-cyclohexene -1,2-dicarboxylic 
acid in seven solvents at different temperatures 
have been processed. The negligible contribution 
of: the specific solvation is established.Data for 
five solvents are represented by the equation 
which takes into account the contribution of the 
polarity and polarizabilitv terms into both 
enthalpy and entropy terms of the total medium ef­
fect. The reaction under consideration belongs to 
the isokinetic ones with close isokinetic tempera­
tures in case of polarity and polarizability ef­
fects of the medium.
The data for DMSO are incompatible with the 
equation for the five solvents. As to benzoic ali- 
dehyde, rather large deviations are observed in 
case of four temperatures of the total five cov­
ered by the experimental values of rate constants.
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It has been established in the previous studies1"12 of 
the diene synthesis reaction that the solvent effects are 
rather insignificant2 in case of this process.This agrees 
with the molecular mechanism accepted for this reac­
tion« According to this point of view, the activated state 
could be represented by the charge transfer complex between 
the addends with an insignificant degree of charge separa* 
tion1^«
Corresponding data for the reactions with participa­
tion of hexachlorocyclopentadiene ( HCCPD ) are rather 
scarce-5»11»1^»1^. Nevertheless, the rate constants for the 
reaction between HCCPD and cla-tcis-3-methyl-4-cyclohexane- 
-1,2-dioarbocylic anhydride ( oia-, cis-3-He-4-CHDA) have
been determined for seven solvents at different temperatu-
16 17res * '. For the anhydride cited, the reaction is consider-
18ed to be a stereospecific one and only the endo-exo-adduct 
is formed due to the bowsprit conformation of the methyl
groups
The data for this reaction are reproduced in Table 1.
A relatively narrow range of the medium and temperature ef­
fects is observed. The results of the least-square treat­
ment of these data in the framework of the coordinates of 
the Arrhenius equation are listed in Table 2. For 5 solvents 
(2,3,5-7 from Table 1) the relationships of the log к val­
ues on the reverse temperature are linear without doubt.But 
in case of the benzoic aldehyde (4), a distinct break of 
the linearity at 130°C is observed and two crossing straight 
lines appear. For DMSO (1) only 3 experimental values at 
different temperatures are available, forming also a broken
13 97
'line,
The combined effects of the medium and temperature could 
be represented In a most rough approximation by an isokinetic 
relationship, applied to the total solvent effect. The data 
available enable one to use a plot of S ve. log ▲, only.
Table 1.
The Values of the Rate Constant Logarithms for Diene 
Synthesis with Participation of HCCPD and С1в-,о1сМ1е-ОЛД4 
in Different Solvents and at Various Temperatures.
The eetimeted relative errors of rate constants range 
up to 5 per oent.
:
Tempera­
ture oc
log к for Solvents
D mso D m Cyolo- CgHp.CH0 CgHjCl Dioxa­
ne
Tolu­
ene
70 5.03 - - - • • -
80 4.85 - - - - -
90 4.61 - - - - 5.17 ею
100 - 4.86 4.66 - - 5.02 5.12
( H O - 4.60 4.40 4.90 4.89 4.84 4.93
120 - 4.37 4.13 4.80 4.74 4.65 4.76
130 - - - 4.68 4.54 -
140 - - - 4.49 4.42 - -
150 • ** ал 4.31 «Б *** a»
The linear dependence can be represented by the equation (the 
point for DMSG (1) is omitted)*
£ - (8.80*0.08) + (1.624*0.024) • log A, kcal/raole (1) 
n » 6, a »  0.11, r ■ 0.9995
The point for DMSÖ deviates from ».hie relationship by 
-1.0 kcal/mcle»
The alope (1.624*0.24) of this line corresponds to the 
isokinetic temperature ß * 355* 5°K (82°C), This value lios 
In the range of temperatures Which aan be obtained experiment-
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ТаНиее of Activation Parameters» The values calculated based on Equation (3) 
arc obtained without using the data for DM30 and GgHgCHD
Table 2
Же S ü l m »
log A
Arrhenius
equation
Equation
(3)
Arrhenius
equation
Equation
(3)
Temperatures 
taken into 
account
1. DM50 2.74*0*22 4.68*0,58 12.2*0.4 16.5*1.2 70, 80 and 90
1.30 9.9 70 and 80
2. MKA. 4«75*0-09 4.76*0.6 16*4*0-2 16.4*1.2 100, 110 and 120
3. Суе1®Ь'ШШ£*де 5.8б*0з17 4.43*0.5 18.4*0,3 15.9*1.1 100, 110 and 120
4* ögHjCHÜ 1«27*0,59 4«1б*0„5 10.9*1.1 15.9*1.1 110,
and
120, 130, 140 
150
=0,65*0,26 7.4*0.5 110* 120 and 130
3.16*0.17 14.5*0.3 130, 140 and 150
5. C6 Hgül 1.65*0.30 ЭИ5*0*3 11.5*0.6 14.2*0.7
6« Шоахпь 1»67*0.38 1.35*0.5 11.4*0.5 10,8*1.1
7. Toluene 2.09*0.40 1*41*0.5 12.31*0.06 11.2*1.1
»lly. Nevertheless, it is different from the mean value 
(113°C) of the teaperatures represented by the data avail­
able, and one has no reason to conclude that the "error slope" 
(see Ref* 19) is observed.
An attempt can be made to describe the influence of sepa­
rate terms (polarity (Y), polarisability (P)t general acidity 
(E) and general basicity (B)) of the total medium effect in 
the framework of the corresponding general relationship1^*20* 
There is not any single temperature value in case of which 
experimental data for all solvents studied would be available, 
nevertheless, for 110 and 120°C the data cover all six sol­
vents, with the exception of DMSO. The medium effect could be 
represented by equation:
log к ■ log kQ + yY ♦ pP + e£ bB (2)
The following values were accepted as the medium polar­
ity and polarisability constants:
Y - (€ - 1)/(2£ + 1 )
P - ( n2-1)/(2n2 ♦ 1)
21The В values from paper were used.
Either the original values (B )2G. can be used as the 
basicity constants В or the corrected ones (Bcorr) .
The values of solvent parameters used are listed in Ta­
ble 3.
In the course of the data treatment the influence of the 
solvent parameters Б and В turned out to be insignificant. 
The real measuring of the E values fpr the solvent set under 
consideration is difficult to explain (dioxane appears to be 
the most powerful acceptor). But the conclusion about the in­
significance of the general basicity parameters needs some 
commentsr
Exclusion of the general basicity scale results for 110°C 
in the increase of. the standaitf deviation (s) from 0.010 
(for Boorr) or 0.006 (for B0) up to 0.015. For 120°C analogic­
al figures are 0.040 or 0.026 and 0.049, respectively. The 
j>onelusion about the insignificance of this scale results
iioo 38
from the fact that only two statistical degrees of freedom 
are available* Therefore, proceeding from the data available 
there is no statistical reason to introduoe the general basr 
icity term of the medium not to mention the preference of 
the B0-values in comparison with the Boorr ones. However,it 
is not fully guaranteed that the situation would not change 
if some additional data were obtained,
The values of parameters log kQ, у and p and the cor­
responding statistics are listed in Table 4« The values of 
log к for DMSO calculated from these data strongly differ 
from those extrapolated to 110 and 120°C using the Arrhe­
nius equation.
The simultaneous treatment of all the data available is 
possible in the framework of the equation which contains the 
products of the solvent parameters and the reverse tempera­
ture (of cross tenns). The data were processed making use of 
the cross terms formed from the centered argument scales
Table 3.
Values of Solvent Parameters Used.
Hr. Solvent Y P Bo Bcorr £
1. DMSO 0.4848 0.2207 193 362 3.2
2. DMPA 0.4798 0.2044 159 291 2.6
3. Cyclohexanone 0.4601 0.2121 118 242 0.5
4. с6н5сно 0.4590 0.2402 105 180 -
5. c6h5ci 0.3775 0.2337 50 38 0.0
6. Dioxane 0.2230 0.2094 129 237 4.2
7. Toluene 0.2395 0.2263 54 58 0.0
log к - log k0 + C.jY + C2P + C3B + CBQ + C5(Y-y)(Q - Q) +
♦ Cg(P-P)(Q-Q) + C?(B - 5) (Q - Q), (3)
where Q - 1000/T and Y, P, i  and Q denote the mean values
14
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fable 4
Reeulte of the Data Treatment at 110 and 120°C According 
to Equation (2).
Parameter*
S с a 1 i n g
formed Natural
110°C 120°C 110°C 120°C
l0« ko
0.62*0,05 0.50*0.12
-3.41*0.119 -2,48*0,34
У 0.75*0.06 0,82*0,19
P -0.78*0.05 -0,85—0,12 -7.55*0,48 -■11.1 *1.5
Stand* dev-n 0,12 0,28 0,015 0.05
a/ Parameters a and b are statistically insignificant
of the corresponding parameters for the solvente' set used.
During the processing of the data listed in Table 1,accord« 
ing to equation (3), the points for DMSO at 80 and 90° and 
, for bensaldehyde at 140 and 150° were excluded as signifi­
cantly deviating on the risk level of 0.03* The parameter 
iCj appeared to be statistically insignificant and the stand­
ard deviation equals 0.025 and 0.036 in case BQ or Boorr 
values were used« respectively." These results lead to the 
conclusion that the isokinetic temperature for the basicity 
soale is indistinguishable from the mean temperature of She 
Iexperiment. Besides that, for DMSO and bensaldehyde unreason­
ably low values of activation energy (less than 5 koal/mole) 
and negative values of log A are predioted. All this gives 
rise to the assumption that the formal eignificance of the 
3-scale is caused by the possibility to describe better the
* When using Bnorr, she ^alue of C? is insignificant, too; 
the point for DMSO at 30°C is not excluded while that 
for bensaldehyde at 130°0 is excluded*
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points for DMSO and benaaldehyde otherwise incompatible kith 
the remaining data.
Actually, if the data for those two solvents are excluded 
from the set processed, both coefficients, C, and C^, appear 
to be insignificant in equation (3). As и result,, the mediur 
basicity does not remain among the factors influencing the re­
action rate. The corresponding values of parameters and the 
statistics are listed -in Table 5.
Table 5.
Results of Data Processing According to Equation (3)« 
Points for DMSO and Benzaldehyde are Omitted*
Coefficients for all terms containing E or В values 
are statistically insignificant. Total number of data points 
in set eauals 17.
Parameter S c a l i n g
Normet Natural
i°g 4.56 ± 0.34
0.3A i  о.оз 0.88 t 0.08
-0.35 * 0.03 -  8 .6  t 0.8
elA. -0.90 - о.оз - 2.98 ± 0.11
-0 .1 4  * 0.03 - 4.9 * 1.0
C6 0.11 * о.оз 31.8 i  8 .5
V - 0.3494
f - 0.2177
8 - 2.585
Stand, dev.-n 0.1 i 0.031
SPÜR®/' 0.39
a/ The value of the trace of the reverse correlation matrix 
divided to the total number of rows (experimental points) in 
the set. It IB  a characteristic showing the magnitude of the 
"overpumping" effeot (of nonorthogonality). The values of 
SPUR < 1  correspond to the practical absence of this effect.
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The experimental values of log к for DMSO deviate from the 
calculated ones, proceeding from these parameters, by 0.76,
0.65 and 0.61 log unite at 70, 80 and 90°C, respectively. Por 
the benzaldehyde solution the corresponding deviation range 
la -0.014-, -0.10, -0.17, -0.14 and -0.12 log units at 110, 
120, 130, 140 and 150°C, respectively.'
The values of activation parameters calculated proceeding 
from these parameters are listed in Table 2.
Using the parameters of Table 5, the isokinetic tempera*- 
tures for polarity and polarizabllity scales could be calcu­
lated, as follows:
ßy - 362 t 29°K (89°0) 
ßp - 372 t 37Ое (99o0)
In their uncertainty range, these values are indistinguish­
able from each other as well as from the isokinetic temperature 
$82°C) for the total solvent effect cited above.
The parameters given in Table 5 »ere used for calculation 
pf the values of parameters and their standard deviations of 
the equation with cross terms formed from natural (noncentered) 
*!>gument scales:
log к - (18.01±4.86)+(13.6±2.6)Y - (90.7±21.9)P ♦
♦ (8.19-1.88)Q -(4.9-1.0)ОУ ♦ (31.8±8.5)QP (4)
Discussion.
Equation (3) with the values of the parameters from Ta­
ble 5 accurately enough describes the data for 5 solvents.The 
medium effect is caused by the combined influence of the pol­
arity and polarizabllity. The relative contributions of those 
two effeots at the mean experimental temperature are represent­
ed by the corresponding values of the normed coefficients 
у ■ 0.34 and p «-0.35.The tendenoy towards the mutual compensa­
tion of the corresponding effeots is observed in the result of 
ihe increase of both medium parameters. Therefore the most 
ptoainent relative medium effeots could be observed when the
10*
polarity increases and tbe polarisability simultaneously de­
ceases (and vice versa). For example, in the case of chlore- 
.eazene, the total calculated relative solvent effect ueia^ 
toluene as standard, equals 0.06 (0.02) leg units, bei*# 
the algebraic sum of the polarity and polarisability terse , 
equal 0.15 and. -0*07 units, respectively. Bui A r  DICPA. 
and cyclohexanone (at 120°C) both tenw have the щрк signs 
(polarity increases and polarisability decreases, when coapa- 
red with toluene): 0.20 ♦ 0.20 - 0.40(0.39) and 0.18 + 0.13 - 
■ 0.31 (0.36), respectively. In parentheeis, the corresponding 
differences between the experimental values of log к for the 
given solvent and toluene are girsa.
At mean values of the temperature, polarity and polarise* 
bility (for the range studied) the calculated total medium 
affect equals -1.56 units. Contributions of the polarity 
and polarisability into this value range to 0.307 and -1.87« 
respectively. The value of log к extrapolated for the mean 
experimental temperature (113.7°0) equals -3*14 in ease of 
gas phase. It can be concluded from these figures that the 
substitution of the condensed phase for the gas phaae erlass 
about the drop of reaction rate (a 1.5 powers of tea)« o a w M  
by the increase of the medium polarisability. This effect ex« 
ceeds the opposite one, relsted to the inoreaae of the aediva 
polarity. The deviations cited above for the experimental 
points for DMSO, from the log к values predioted by equation 
(3) show that the rate constants measured for this medium 
should rather be related to some different process or path­
way than it is in the case of the five eolvents used for the 
parametrization of equation (3)« The data for bensaldehyde at 
120 7 150°C may testify to the presenoe of another prooees 
whose distorting influence beoomee significant in this tempe­
rature range. An analogous oonolusion may be drawn from the 
characteristic break of the Arrhenius plot cited above.
In general, the results of processing of the data from 
Table 1 show that the reinvestigation of the kinetics ftr two 
solvents cited as well as the data for a more numerous solve»* 
set and broader temperature range are needed.
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Teehai gut« of Data Processing
ffear tüe statistical data treatment the automatic proce­
dure of multiple regression analysis was used. The correspon-
ilas program written by one of the authors of this paper in 
PORTRAY for a computer к Bora к Data 100»’ was employed, A mort
detailed description of this procedure sill be published sepa­
rately
The detection of the significantly deviating rows (points) 
on the given risk level is performed using the values of ttie 
statistics obtained as a result of the data proceasing of the 
set from which the point under consideration la excludes«
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